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M EDIC A L JOURN A LS,
Published by RICHARD and GEORGE S. OOD, No. 261 Pearl Street, New-York

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
AND JOURNAL OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE.- Published Quarterly, at $3 per Annum.

TE MEDICo-CHIRURGIcAL REviEw had, for very many years, a reputation unequalled by any other journal, as theleading
Medical Journal of Europe, and a standard work inc medical liteiature. Being republished in this country for more than 25
years, it was universally known to the Medical Profession here, and was pronounced by some of the most eminent c the best
medical journal extant.' The British and Foreign Medical Review, though not so long established, was nearly as well known.
and vas conducted with such spirit and talent, as fully to entitle it to rank with its illustijous predecessor. These two works
are now united, (under the above title,) and will be sustained by the united contributions of the writers, wlose talents have
given such eminence to both. Of the merits of the work produced by this combination, nothing need be said. The American
republishers hope, however, to increase ils value by their

ADDENDA TO THE MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL REVIEW,
OR QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY:

A valuable Abstract of American Medical Intelligence; compiled from all the American MedicalJournals; which will be sent,
gratuitously, to all who remit payment to the publishers, postage free, in advance.

THE ANNALIST: A RECORD OF PRACTICAL MEDICINE IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

Edited by W'illian C. Roberis, M.D. Fel.ow of the College of Plysicians and S7irgeon., New York..-Publislied
Seni-Monthy, Price Two Dollars per Annun, in advance.

The vastness of its medical resources rendering New York as much the medical as it is the commercial metropolis of the
Union, the importance of this journal as a record of the progress of the medical sciences in this city, and an organ of cormnmu-
nication between the members of the Medical Profession here and those abroad, must be apparent to all.

WOOD'S QUARTERLY RETROSPECT OF AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

Price One Dollar per Annum, n Advance.

Trhis work is designed to meet the demands of this chigli-pressure" age, by furnishing the physician and surgeon the means
of keeping pace with the progress of knowledge in their respective departmnents of science,. at the least possible cost of tlime
and money. it consists of condensed reports of cases and their treatment, with occasional remarks, and abstracts of the medi-
cal litérature of the day, collected from the whole field ofr medical science, American and Foreign, with announcements of all
new publications of interest to the profession.

Its plan is, in the main, that which bas been so much approved in c Braithwaits Retrospect," and " Ranking's Abstract;"
vith the superadded advantages of a fuller view of Americant Medical Literature and Science, a more frequent emission, and

teduction of price; and it is hoped will meet vith the general approbation of the Medical Profession. IL was suggest ed by
some members of the profession as a desideratum in medical literature not yet supplied by any journal'; and the publ shers

intend, if well sustained in the undertaking, to spare neither pains nor expense to make it worthy of the most extended
patronage.

Lt will be seen at once that, at a price so low, it can only be supported hy a very extensive circulation; but the advantages
offered are such, that this is confidently anticipated ; and they request all to whom this is sent who approve the plan, to aid
tliem by bringing it to the notice of their professional brethren.

Authors and Publishers wishing their works reported, will please forward copies.
R.E C 0 M M E N D A T I O N S.

A work like "Wooa's QUARTERLY RETROsPECT," presentini a view of American and Foreign Practical Medicine aad

Surgery, so extended as to omit nothing of material interest, yet so condensed as to meet the demand of those whose want of

time or means prevents their access to the various sources from which it is compiled, was much needed, and we cordially
commend it to the patronage of every member of the Medical profession.

Alexander fi. Stevens, M.D. Pres. and Emeritus Prof. of Clin. Gustavus A. Sabine, M.D. Deni. of Anat.
Sur. in Coll. of Phys. and SurZ. V. Mott, M.D. Prof.,of Surg. and Path. Anat. in Universityof New

J. M. Smith, M.D. Prof. of }hco. and Prac. of Med. and Clin. Med. York.
Clin. Med. Samuel H. Dickson, M.D. Prof. of Theu. and Prac. of Med.

John B. Beck, M.D., Prof. of Mat. Mcd. and Med. Juris. Granville S, Pattison, M.D. Prof. of GenI, and Desecrip. Anat.
John Torrey, M.D. Prof. of Bot. and Chei. Martyn Paine, M.D. Prof. of Inst. of Med. and Mat. Med.
Robert Watts, Jr., M.D. Prof. of Anat. G. S. Bedford, M.D Prof. of Midwir. and Dis. of Wom. and Chli
Willard Parker, M.D. Prof. of Prin. and Prac. of Surg. John Wm. Draper, M.D. Prof. of Chem.
C. R. Gilman, M.D. Prof. of Obstets. and Dis. of Wom. and Child. Wm. Il. Van Beuren, M.D. Prosec. to Prof. of Surg.
Alonzo Clark, M.D. Leet. on Phys. and 'Path. Wm. )arling, M.D. Dem. ofAnat.

Since ils first appearance the RrTrOSPCT has met witi general approbation; and many testimonials in ils favor might e

produced; but the publishers deem it unnecessary to give more than tie foregoing from the Professors of the two Meics
Schools of New York; hoping that as the price is so low, those who wish to know more of it, will give it a trial for one year
and ascertain ils character from the work iself.

S'ubscibers -in ordering these works will please write their names legibly, and at full length, adding their respective t

aind the names of the town, county, 8-c., of their residence.
i other Medical Journals, and Mediral Books in general, for sale. Catalogues given on application.
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MEDICAL ANJI PIHYSICAL SCIENCE.
MONTREAL, FEBRUARY, 1849. [No. 10.

ARr. LXXI.-OBSERVATIONS ON TlE CLDIATE OF thick white fur; pulse 120; indications of approachina
BARBADOES, AN) ITS INFLUENCE ON DISEASE: delirium, answering questions vith a smart, nervous
TOGETilER WITil RE31tARKS 'ON1 ANGlOLEU- nse csr.)anrv1.
CTGISOR1 WABAOE EG. O O manner; cye very bright; lie makes occasionally a bis-

sing noise, by placing his longue against his teeth and
odraviin in air, and every now and igain luning a

lcnber or Ihe Royal Collecge of Physicians, London,-bie
Junior Physician lo tie Barbadocs General Hospital,-.Juniior
Physician t the 1oronto General Dispensary anid Lying.in
Chairits .

Counthuedfi-on page 228.)
CASE 21.-Oblique Inguinal Ilermia strangulatedi

Hiccougli and Vomiling of the stercoraceous. matter-
Operation-Recovery.-Jolin Gay,aged 32 vears, a black
native, admittcd into Stott's Ward, on de 29th Jan-
uary. ,He is a healthy looking man, of iiedium lieight,
of good nuscular development, states that he lias been
long the subject of rupture on ile righît side, and vhich
lie wyas a!ways aile to reduce; has.generaly worn a
truss, which fitted verv well. 'Tvo days ago the iites-
tine descended, vhen, tnot being as îusual siccessftil in
returnîing il, lie applied l'or surgical aid to Dr. Chapnan
of th is citv, vlo used the usual means for effctinig ie-
duction of hernia, but in vain. The patient not liavinig
a coînfortable home, was s'ent into Ho>pital, and placed
under the care oif Dr. King, who was in'attendance for
the week. The attempt at reduction being again tried,
and founid fruitless, ii operation wv'as deterrnined on.
At 7 o'clock, p.m., lie 'as placeul on hie operating
table-Dr. King cut down, and, opening the :sack,
which was found to contain a portion of healthy intestine,
divided the stricture fioi w'ithinu, and returiei the gut.
The lips of the wound were brought togetlier by strips of
adhesive plaister, and the patient put to bed.

Bvening -- Appears composed, and lies comifortably
in bed ; no pain about the part; does not feel at all in-
clined to sleep, skiin confortable, has passed urine free.

, no uneasines* about the bovels.
To have Liq. Opii Sed., twenty-five nhniiîms,

Nist. Canph., half an ounce.,
'A draught to be administered at bed lime.

January 30th-.H-I-Iad some sleep after taking the
drauglit, fels easy this înorine, no pain of head or
across the forelead, lin nansea, does not complain of
thirst, tongue moist, slightly furred, bowels have acted
gently, skin wari ; pulse 100, and of some strength, no
pain or tenderness of abdomen.

To have some Jight Barley Water, and in smail quantities
ai a time.

31st Was very resiless yesterdy even ig, but did
not complain of pain anytvbere. The composing
draught had niot a benificial effect on hiîm last night,
being restless and: talkative the vholie niglît. This
morning, hands and feot are cold, tongue~coated with a

tune; does not appear to mind pressure on the bowels
at all; the pupils are dilated.

To have Mist. Canph., three ounces.
Aq. Menth, two ounces.
Spt. Ammon. Arom., two drachns.
Tinet. Opii, half a drachm.

A mixture. A table spoonfil every fourth hour.

Eu eing, 7 o'clock.-Has been ver restless ail day,
and frequently tries to get out of bed, fafics the man

unext Iiim is goimg to ro bhim ; io sleep, is constantly
talking to liimiiself, and looking at lis hands as he con-
"i.iues pickmiug at bis nails; Iowels have been moved by

injection ; there is a little discharge of heralthy pus fron
the wouîd ; hands and f'eet are still cold, but the tem-
perature of the body is good ; heart's action very quiet,
both suunds clear and natural.

To have bottles of warm water to the extemiites.
Mist. Camph., lialf an ounce.
Liq. Opii Sed., twenty-five drops.
Aq. Puxit,, hall' an ounce.

To be given immediately.

Februarv 1st.-Had occasional slumuber the earlv paî t
of the night. Delirium lias assumîîced the form of acute
mania, lie lias pulled oi' all the drcssings from the wound,
Jumps out of bed, annoyed by dreadful hallucinations,
fancying that lizards and snakes, anîd all sorts of vermniî
are crawling about his bed, and ie wall of the room;
the surf.tce of tle body is cool, aid there are occasional
outbreaks of perspiration ; boé vls nîoved iis m orning,
naturallv, and of good colour, îlot formed, blut, neverthe-
less, ofsome consistence; pulse small, 120 ; eye brighlt

and restless ; passes a very suflicient quantitv ofîîrine
To have Mist. Camph., half an ounce.

Spt. CLther. Suliphur., two drachms.
Spt. Aniion. Aromt., a drachm and a hall'.
Aq. Pur, four ounces.

T wo table spoonful every fourth hour.
2d.-Pretty much in the same state as yesterday, got

no sleep last night, towards mnorning he slumbered foir
about half an hour; seems to bie fatigued and exhausted
by his exertions to rise, and bv incessant talkiig; is now
a little more quiet.

To coitinue the mixture.
3d.-Had soie sleeli last niglt, and inot o violent;

the scrotum and nons veneris are swôllen, and the
wound is discbarging plentifully of yellov pus; is noîso
cold as he was; pulse 100, of more power; no pain at

[Vort. IV.]
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all on pressing the abdomen; last night had hiccough,
and is again troubled with it this morning.

To have Aq. Pur, four ounces.
oEther. Sulphur., one drachm.

Half immediately, and the remainder in an hour, if the
hiccough continues.

4th.-Got some good rest last night; bowels have
been several tines moved last night anîd this mnorning,,
evacuations containing an admixture of healthy bile;
pulse 96; skin warm; is very mucl more composed;
pupils natural ; no pain on pressure, nor does he com.
plain of any uncomfortable sensations; the ,crotum and
p arts around are not so swollen, and much less tense.

ast night took a composing draught. of
Liq. Opii Sedativ, and
Mist. Camphore.

To have Pulv. Jpecac. Comp., one scruple.
Mist. Camphoroe, one ounce.

In a draught. One half immediately, and the renainder
in three hours, if the bowels continue loose.

7th.-Is better; lias had during the last two nights
very excellent sound sleep, is not at ail delirious to-day;
answers rationally, and with great composure. The
wound is healing, and the swelling considerably dimin.
isled. Yesterday the bowels were moved twice, eva-
cuations formed and healthy ; moved this morning once,
and healthily. Has been ordered to have beef soup.

10th.-Is convalescing rapidily, and lias a tolerable
appetite.

His recovery was perfect, and he was discharged on
the 24th February, quite well, and in the enjoyment of
excellent health. The occurrence of cerebral irritation,
in cases of derangement of the alimentary canal, vhether
as the result of ulceration of the glands, as seen in some
casesofpver, or, as occurring in patients who have haid
derangement of the bowels, and are otherwise convales
cent, is a fact well known to the profession; in such
cuises we cannot suppose that, in the absence of ail signs
of inflammation the cerebraî derangement partakes at
ail of the inflammatory types, for we find that these sub-
side as the intestinal affection is alleviated, or is cured
by the use ofremedies directed to the abdominal affec.
tion. A very interesting case of this kind fell under my
care, in the person of a colouredi man, residing on Hal-
toniUstate, in the Parish of St. Philip. He hadi had an
attack of fever, of a typhoid character, accompanied by
very slight affection of the' bowels, during an apparent
convalescence; however, lie w-as attacked witlh severe
diarrhea, severe pain along the course of the ileum, and
witb occasionai tenesmus, and bearing down ; tlie calls
to evacuate the bowels were frequent, and became more
and more distressing;' the skin Was frequently batlied in
cold clmmy pierspiration ; pulse 100, with some lower;
bowels noved 20 times.

He was ordered Hydrg. Submur., one scruple. To be
taken immeidiately. To have hot poultices to the belly; and
in the evening,

Pulv. Ipecac. Comp., ten grains.
Misit. Camph., half an ounce.

As a-draught.
On the following morning, July 4th, lie was reported

to have had some sleep, and his bowels hadi been
moved four times, with much less bearing down, and he

could hear pressure on the abdomen with less uneasi-
ness; his tongue vas moist, but yet furred ; pulse 96,
and very compressible; took the Dover's powder.

He ivas ordered to continue the poultices to the belly, and
to have barley water as drink.

I Pul. Ipecac., gr. i.
Ext. Papav., gr. iii, in a pill.

One every fourth hour.
5th.-Did not rest well last night, being restless and

complaining of some pain in the bowels, some bearing
dovn and straining at stool; bovels moved eight times,
dejections of an ochre colour and' w'ith some mucus;
skin varm ; pulse 112, wiry; the poultices had been
omitted.

To have Hydrg. Submur., one scruple.
Pulv. Doveri., ten grains.

Immediately.
Repeat the poultices assiduously.

6th.-Had yesterday, evening and during the carlier
part of the night tranquil sleep; bowels moved once
without any pain, and of suficient quantity, but very
yellow coloured, no mucus; pulse 76, of good feel.
This morning he is very sharp and quick in his manner,
and has been whistling several tunes; passed his urine
in bled, laughing at the trouble he was giving his attend-
ants; eye quite clear and bright; pupils very much
dilated; tongue not so much furred ; has drank through
the night freely of arrowroot ; temperature of head com-
fortable; does not complain of the least pain anywhere;
no pain on pressure at epigastrium.

To have the head shaved, and a blister applied to the
nape.

W Inif. Anthemid., ý viii.
Spt. Ether. Sulph., 3 ss. ft. mixt.

A table spoonful every third.hour.

7th.-Slept last night, after taking two doses of the
redicine, well. Bovels have been moved twice,easily,
but the evacuations were not formed ; is quite unruly,
talking very loudly and in an exaggerated strain; is
quite maniacal. The i ister rose well and is discharg-
ing; pulse 76, and of sufficient power; longue clean,
and rather more red than natural at edges. He vas
ordered

To continue mixture.
il a fev days lie had sufficiently regained his bodily
liealth, and there were no traces of the abdominal affec-
tion remaining, yet the senses were disturbed, and ho
vas as perfectly maniacal; recollecting the marked im-

provement which had taken place in a female patient
of Dr. Stokes, in the Meath Hospital, whose intellect
coutinued deranged after convalescence from fever, and
in ivom the intestines h ad been severely affected, and
for whose case Dr. Lees stiggested the use of the shower
bath, in accordance with French practice, it was de-
termine te employ it vith this patient aiso: the effect
was very satisfactory, and, in two months after its con-
tinued use, the patient recovered, and is now a strong,
healthy man. There was no taint of insanity in the
family.

The occurrence ôf delirium int many cases of acute
disease, ought to place the practitioner on his guard, and
lead him to investigate thoroughly, the history of such
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cases in which it may arise or exist as a primary symp-
toin. I have seen cases of pneumonia in which the or-
dinary symptoms of that disease were completely masked
by the preponderance of the cerebral, and recollect per.
fectly one case in which half the right lung was solid,
and. yet the patient never once gave any evidence of
pulmonie distress. The pneumonia vas treated, and
with its disappearance and cure vanished ail the cere-
bral symptoms. Dr. Stokes lias in a very valuable paper,
in the Dublin Journal, called attention tO the occur-
rence of dysphagia as a prominent symptom of peri-
carditis, and as this is but dependent on reflex action,
ive must suppose that the functional disturbance of the
brain occurring in the cases ta which we allude, is

.clearly due ta the perverted action of healthy physiolo-
gical phenomena.

CasE 22.- Tumor on Left Breast-Removed by Ope-
ration.-Recovery.-Sarah Hobbs, ;et. 40, a native fc-
male of colour, admitted into Sanaratan Ward, lOth
March, 1845, under the care of Dr. Cutting. She is a
tail, fine looking woman, an apparent!v in robust
heaith. She states that some months ago ,he received
a severe blow in the left breast, consequent on which
she noticed the formation of a hard circumscribed tii-
mor ta the outer side of nipple, which gradually increas-
ed in size, and was sometimes pain ful. There was an
oozing of watery liquid fron the nipple. The rest of the
mammary gland being healthy, the tumor was extirpa-
ted on the 13th inst.; the wound healed readily, and
she went out of hospital cured, on the 31st.

The tumor vas non-malignant, and consisted evident.
ly of a portion of hypertrophied mamma ; it had no cyst,
nor was it very vascular.
The Fourth Quarterly Report, Showing the number of Pa-

tients admitted, died, and dischargedfrom 1st April to
301h Jnucn, 1845.

Remaining from 31st March, 46 patients.
Admitted in Airil,..32 Died, ....... 0 Dismissed,....21

May,...27 . " .32
une, .. 35 « . 6 .18

94 6 71
Remaining in Hospital 30th June, 63.

Classification with regard to sex:-
MaIes,......56 Females,......38 Total, ..... 94

Classification with regard to color:-
Whites,....24 Coloured,.. .10 Black,...60 Total,.. .. 94

Number of Patients admitted between the ages of-
11 to 20..........10 60 to 70..........8
20 to 30........28 70 to80.........2
30 to 40.........26 80 ta 90.........1
40 to 50....... .. 12
50 to 60.......... 7 94

Fron what Parish and other Parts:-
St. Michael,. .. 59 St. Andrew,. ...... 1
St. John,..........13 St. Peter.........1
St. Joseph,. ........ 5 St. George. ... 2
Christ Church,..... 4 Foreign......,.... 5
St. Phip .. .... ,..3 t
St. Thgyna,..,,,,,, Tot ,. 94

D.eatbs duripg ths. Quairttr

Surgical operations during the Quarter:-
Sarah Austrahan,...... .. Fistula Lacirymalis.
Charles Thornhil,...... .. Extraction of Cataract.
Susanna,..:............Partial Amputation of Foot.
Nelson Warde,............Removal of stToe from instep,
Canden,................« « «
Mrs. Wm. Moore,. ... ... Partial Amputation of Foot.
Margaret Trotean,...... .Encysted trtmor from eyebrow

and forchead.
CASE 23.-Diseasc of Metatarsus-.iputation-

Recovery.-Susanna -- , a black female native, by
occupation a labourer, admitted into hospital, 5th May,
1845, suffering fron ulceration of the tocs and metatar-
sus, of long standing. On exa mining the foot carefully,
the metatarsal bones were found to be so extensively
diseased that their removal was deemed necessary. She
vas, hovever, kept under dietetic and alterative treat-

ment for some little time, with the view of improving
lier generai health. This being effected, and their be-
ing no indications of amendment in the diseased part.
Partial amputation of the foot at the tarso-metatarsal ar.
ticulations was performed by Dr. Clarke. She recover.
ed perfectly, and was discharged having a useful limb.

CAsE 24.- Ulcer- over letatarsal Bone of lst Toe
-- Lcss of the Phalangeal extremity from sloughing--
Removal of Netatarsal Bone from its articulation with
cuneiform bone.-Nelson Wa rde, St. 17, maIle black native,
a labourer, admitted into Lower Bishop's Ward, on the
3d March, suffering fron disease of great toe, conse.
quent on injury received by striking it against a stone,
while running, tearing out the nail and fracturing the
bone. Not having any friends alive ta take care ofhim,
the wound became nuch worse, and is now in such a
state as to render removal of the bone necessary ; he
was kept in hospital with the view of improving his
condition, until 5th June, when no attempt at cure be-
ing observable, excision of the bone of the first toe from
its articulation with the cuneiform bone, was effected.
The vound healed readily, and the boy had a very use-
fui foot, and by walking a little parrot-toed, concealed
very neatly the limp which he otherwise lad in his
gait.

Surgeon Rynd, of the Meath Hospital, bas in the
Dublin Journal, illustrated the impropriety of leaving
the phalangeal extremity of the toe, vhen disease of the
metatarsus renders an operation necessary; benefiting
by bis experience and opinions, we have never thought
it advisabie to follow a course, of itself objectionable,
since a loose and unsupported appendage te the foot
must be very liable to injury, and act as a decided in-
convenience and defornity. In a very interesting case
of diseased metatarsal bone, in a young girl, the plan of
entire removai vas adopted, and by the help of a neatly
fitted shoe, the deformity was scarcely recognisable,
In the present case, however, the extremity had been
removed by sloughing. It is generally considered a
matter of immense importance to save even one toe
where it is practicable to do so, and my friend Dr.
K.ing is a strentous advoaate, of this opinion. -;peri..
once, howeever, does nlot wnrrant: my coinciding in this
opinin as applicable to the labouring rnri .anfi4tp PPnl
tr, t the opon vefy obrefçb1¢ pp1?pçn
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their is a deficiency of iiteguments, and the cicatrice ing Barbadoes I inust have ieft my papers and one or
formed is very likely to ulcerate and give constant two drawings 1behind. T shall iot, therefore, repor a
trouble. In the higher walks of life, 'where appear- case of hip-joint operation in a young chiid, under Dr.
anceà' are considered of great coisequence, the resour- Cutting's care, nor a case of cliphantiasis of scrotum,
ces of art nay, ani do avail to protect the part from operated on by my friend Dr. Clarke, sutccessfully, in-
injury; but I am firmly convinced, that the labourer til I receive from Barbadoes authentic copies of the
who studies the utile rather than the dulce, suffers no cases. I trust, however, it will ho borne in mind, that
disadvantage by the performance of Hey's operation. these cases are merely adduced as facts to shew that

CASE 25.-Disease of .1etatarsus confined to t/he operations of a serious nature may be performed in Bar-
Outer side of Foot-Ulceration beneath the Toes-Re. hadoes at this time, with success.
moval of .Metatarsal bones of 2d, 3d, 4th andi 5th tocs C AS E 28.-Disease of Ranus of Lower Jaivfrom a
-Recovery.-Corryden , mLt. 45, a native black blow-Rmoval by Operation-Recovery.-Robert Tay-
labourer, admitted into hospital January 27th, sufTering lor, St. 16, a healthy, well made black boy, was ad-
from ulceration of the foot, beneath the fourth and fifth mitted into hospital, Stott's Ward, under the care of
tocs. He complained of great pain in the foot, and Dr. Clarke. He stated that vheni vounger, bis father-.
ays that it is very frequently so severe as to cause total in-law struck iim a severe blow vih his clenched fist,

deprivation of rest. The ulcers have at diffierent times the swvelling after a time subsided, but a dull sore pain
been healed, but on the least exercise, either open again continued. and about twelve montis back an abscess
or new ones form. On examining the part by assis- formed-which burst, small pieces of bone coming
tance of the probe, the bones were ascertained to be avay at the sanie time, a thickening of the bone now
diseased. Dr. King renoved hlie metatarsal bones leav- began to take place; he vas admitted into hospital, and
ing the great toc vhich appeared to be sound. The Dr. Clarke, after careful examination, cut down and
wound in a little timte healed, and lie ,was discharged removed the ramus. In a short time the îvound heal-
cured. ed, the boy being discharged quite cured, and with no

REmAngs.--Thii patient having walked a good dcal deformitv.
in carrying on his work as a labourer, was obliged to CAsE 29.- ard bony tumar on desccnding ranus
come into hospital again, on the 4th May, in conse- of lower jaV--- Operation -. Recovery.-.Asia, a thin
iuence of ulceration along the course of the cicatrce. delicate, but intelligent coloured boy, about 13 years of
Tlie great toc was removed from the instep, and le bas age, was brought to the hospital, and placed under the
contimued well eversince. care of Dr., King, sutflring from a lumor situated on the

CASE 2.-Ulceration cf Tocs of left foot-Dis- descending ramus of lower jaw, anrd distending the buce-
eased lletatarsus---Operation-Recovery.---Susanna, mator muscle nmch ; it was perfectly hard and unyield-
:et. 58, a female native black, by occupation a labourer, ing, and on examination was found te spring by a very
admitted into M'Gregor Ward, May 5th, suTering from broad base from the bone of the jaw ; the boy's health
ulceration of the toes, of some standing. She has tried, being delicate, lie was kept for some time on well regu-
by the advice otf various surgeons, different applications, lated diet, and allowed to run about the place; as soon
soute óf which bave been usefûl for a time, but on tak. as he had been somevhat'restored to health, Dr. King
irg eierise af'r a temporary cure, the foot has becomne proceeded to reinove the right half of the lower jaw.
had again. Dr. Clarke fnding, after a further trial, that bone, the operation was performnl in the usual mari-
no amerdment had faken place, performed amputation ner, the disarticulation of the joint lie efTected with very
at the tarso-metatarsal articulation. The wound healed great readiness. The wound healed kindly, a bithe boy
readily, and she vas discharged cured. instead of being deformed by the operation vas con-

CASE 27.-Ucerdtion beneath. the Tocs cf rig/t siderably improved. He was discharged front the hos-
foot-Disese of .1Metatursus4 Partial /mputation- pital quite healthy.
Recoery.--John William Moore, mt. 18, a native 'RIEMARKS.-A preparation of this tumor is inI the
black, having no occupation, cxposed to the inclemen. musseum of the 1ospital. The tumor appeared to have
cies of iveather, and sleeping in the streets at night, ad- arisen froin the formation of a cyst betveen the two
miîted into hospital on 24th March, having a large un- tables.of bone; distending the outer table to a very
healthy ulceration beneath the toes. The vhole foot great extent, and much more than the inner one. On
was swollen and painfil ; hc was kept in his ward and being trephined in order to examine its contentens, thte
t1e limb rested, the metatarsal: bones being diseased, and valls were found 1o be accurately lined with a thuic
the parts éhibiting ne indications of cure, Dr. King de- smooth vel-ety 'ouking membrane, secreting a clear
términei to amputate, hviich ivas donc so soon as his mucous.
health as established, the 6peration being performed at CAsE 30.-Large swelling in midd/e of thigh, wit-
thé tarso-metata-sal point. He was discharged cured, diffuse pulsation dicliarge of arterial blood fron t/e
Onth 21st May.Tv, or:ftee of a wound in the thigh--Operation on femoral

TlecaéofM<Tomawas'oneof simple encysted iliaIc'us communis-Death frýom: hSmorrhuge on,,4th
tuiora bo t the size of a ben-egg, occupying the upper day.--Steel, St. about 37, a coloured man, living in the
eyélid-nd brow, and vas excised without any trouble city of Bridgetown, was taken to the hospital much ex-
or difficulty. hausted and vorn, the efect of tepeated and alarming

The reports of the following cases I am obliged te homorrhage, ivich had taken place through an opening
PAe iup from rugh notes anL from memory, as on leav- made to çvacuate the pus Qf an abscess in the midtdle
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third of the left thigh. He stated that a few weeks ago, n
he had a large swelling forming in his thigh, which had a
ail the appearance of an abscess. le shewed it to his %
surgeon, a very careful and 'well-educated practitioner n
in the city, who treated it as such, and at the proper t
time opened it, wilh the exit of onlv a small quantity of v
matter, no blood or discharge of a bloody nature took
place immediately after the opening was ruade. On r
the following day a diffuse pulsation wvas felt in the situ- c
stion of the swelling, which increased very much, and a
about the fourth day a large jet cf blood issued froi, the p,
wound, and which was staunched by pressure over the s
vessel and by use of cold cloths ove'r the part; the pul- a
sation, however, much increased, and his life vas en- s
dangered by frequent returns of bleeding. As scioon as c
time had been allowed him to recover from the excite- t
ment consequent on his removal to the hospital, and he 1
had been refreshed from sleep, Dr. King proceeded to
the operation of tying the femoral artery, which was t
done at the part at which the profunda is given off; t
the pulation immuediately ceased, and the wound :eing
simply dressed, the patient was put to bed. In the
evening, at nine o'clock, the limb was found cooler than
the other, but he expressed himself as comfortable as
could be expected, the limb was kept vrapt in flannel.
On the following day he was reported as doing vell;
on the fifth day after the operation, however, a sudden
and unexpected return of bleeding took place from the
old opening, and which returned through the day, ren-
dering it absolutely necessary to proceed to a fartier
operation ; after mature and anxious consideration, it
was determined that the common iliac should b tied,
this was effected by following the plan recommended by
Mr. Liston, and the vessel was secured wvithin a very
short distance of its origin from the aorta. The patient
bore the operation remarkably well, and vith very litdie
loss of blood ; he passed a favourable night, and was al-
lowed very small quantities of fluid at tines. Under
careful treatment, Steel progressed favouîrably, and in,
the folloeving ten days pronised to be soon going about;
his s'rength was returning and his spirits more cheerful.
On the fourteenth moruing, while lying in bed, lie felt a
fullness in the site of the old wound, and in a very
short tine fatal hrnorrhage set in, carrying him off.

REMARKS.-T regret very much the loss that i have
sustained, (on my way to Torcnto,) cf ny daily reports
of this and the following cases of operations, but the
memoranda in ry possession and ny meniory of the
cases will, I hope, enable me to report theu to the
satisfiction of my friends Drs. King and Cutting, 1nder
whose care the patients were. Aftertthe death of Steel
an examination of the body took place-the ligature
around the iliac vas weîl placed, and had completely
occluded the passage of blood through the artery, nor
was there any appearance of a passage havingbeen
formed through the centre of the plug, as has happened
before: on proceeding down towards the second ligature,
that aroind the femoral, the same obliteration, up to this
point, had taken place; therefore it was quite satisfac-
tory to find, that in both instances the ligatures hd
been well secured and properly placed. There were
n0 traces of peritoneal infQammpation, and the wound

made in order to reach the vessel was closed. The fur-
nastomosis which exists ir the body and the rapidity
with wvhich the collateral circulation is established, does
ot (nowu thxat this knowledge has been attained) render
he fatal result in this case inconiprehensible, or excite
ery great surprise. The question of interest is, what
was the cause of the first lemorrhage ? had an anen-
ism been opened, or was the case one of abscess,
ausing disease of the artery'? The fatal case of
bscess, complicated vith diseased carotid artery, re.
orted by Ir. Liston, is sufficient evidence in favor of
uch an occurrence ; and from the nature of the case,
and from the ability and skill of the surgeon 1wlo first
;aw the case, we were induced to believe that the
case before us -was one of suppuration of the cellulnr
issue laying open the vessel and thus causing thi
hæmrorrhage.

It is important to renark, that in this case, aiso,
here were no traces of peritoneal inflammation, and
hat, but for the unexpected event, the case exhibited
io one symptor which could have been looked upon
as unfavorable.

CAsa 31.- Comminuted Fracture of Elbow Joint,
admitted into Hospital cight days after Injury-
31nmpuation-Recovery.--Cogwell, ot. about 47, ai
European of medium height and thick set frame, vas
sent into the hospital from the parish of St. Philip,
with severe injury of his right arm. lis occupation
was that cf under manager on an estate, and, in dis-
charge of his duty, lie 5was going to market with a
puncheon of mpolasses ; feeling too lazy to walk, he
sat on, the tongue of the cart, and by some accident
fell of, when the whcel passed over his arm, breaking
the bones forming the elbow joint. A surgeon of the
parish saw hini, and attempted to save the limb, han%-
daging it, and placing it in a flexed position across the
chest. Some days after the accident-either the fifth
or sixth-l saw the main, and immnediately ordered lis
removal into hospital for the purpose of anputating
the arn, as the only chance of saving his life. He
did not get to town, howvever, for two or three days
afterwards, and then his condition was such that Dr.
Cutting, whose week it was, thought*it wiser to v'ait
until some anoudment toock place, before resortimg t
the knife. The bandages were ail careftlly removed,
and the arm supported on a soft pillow, and ail neces-
sary means used to improve his condition. As soon
as this had been effected, Dr. Cutting proceeded to
operate hy circilar incision ; the wound was dressed
with the light cold water dressing, and healed readily

RICnKs.-'This is again another instance of se-
vore injury terminating successfully, notwithstanding
the unfavourable circumstances of the case'; and al-
thotgh he labored under much constitutional irritation
and suppuration in the joint, yet there was never once
the slightest appearance of tetanus, and the remedies
enployed to check' diarrhœa and support his system
acted well. As these remarks are not wvritten for the
purpose of surgical records, I shall offer no observa-
tions on the injury itself, as an examuple of fracture of
the elbow joint.

CAsE 2.-Disease of 0r-Repeate'l ataCfs of
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Hemorrhtge-.lneurism <ffuse, and fusiforme of the
External Carotid-Ligaturc cn Common Carotid-
Rccovcry,--Mary : A. Nurse, St. 9, a thin delicate
colored girl, was adnitted into Sanaratan Ward, under
my care, sometime in the nionth of July. H-er mother
stated, that for the last several wceks the child had
suffered ucli frorn ear-ache, accomîpanied with a dis-
charge of pui froni the car, sometinies offensive, but
1n threce occasiois lately there had heen also a loss of
h!ood of a bright scarlet colour. She vas sent up to
bed, and for some time the puriforn discharge conti-
gued, gradually becoming less, and without ny bleed-
ilg. I noticcd, however, a projection ouwards of the
whole e ctnal car, and a probe could be passed from
behind the car into the meatils. One night there was
very alarming hbrmoriage, which reduced the littile
patient vcry nuch, aud on the following mrnoing I
nade anotiter minute examination of the parts. I now
discovered a diffuse and thrilling pulsation immediately
behiiid the Car, and the posterior aural seemed much
dilatcd, leading fron the helix of the ear, just below
the angle of the jaw, in the situation of the externial
carotidl fusifori dilatation of that vessel was also
found. I imnediately stated to my colleagues my opi-
iiou of the case, anid ny conviction that nothing short
of ligature on the connion carotid would suffice to save

e. Entering fily into my views of the case, Dr.
Cuitting undertook the care of the patient, and cutting
ilwn o the vessel in the föwer triangular space,
pîeed theligature ;tle pulsation imnmediately closed,
antd there was no return of hemorrhage that day or
Iight. On the following day, the. girl complained of
headache on the right side of her head, and a feeling
of nuûmhness ; on the fifthl night she had tian attack of
hîmorriage. f-om bhe wound, which gave sorne unea-
sînhss, but perfect rest, and by the use of bits of lint
dipped in tinct. of ergot, bthe blecding was stayed, and
the patient progressed to perfect recovery.

RîAunrs.--Connected with the history of this case
wc nay meîîtion, that the disease of tbe arterial sys-
teim scemed in b her family to be hereditary : the
slightcst wound of auy kind 'vas followed, in the case
Of ler sistors, with a great loss of blood, and her
elder sister, died from a severe attack of hæmorrhage
ffrom Ihe luugs, te vessel gi7ing way at the hase of
flic righît uiig just as Dr. King was Jooking into the
fauces t4 enaeavour to ascertain the 'cause of the apho-
ina w ider wh ich shcvas la kor;

C : 33.-Elephantiasis of Leg, princip<lly aJect-
ing t/he /nkle~ anid Foot-1mputation-Recovery.--
Am NeWton,,a niddle aged womai, rather roibust
igurel and hndium heighît, has for a long timne suffered

fronm cephatirsis of the leg ; laterily, she bas alid
muuch pain in the limb, and ies inconvenience from
tbeweight of it. Her health being othcrwise good,

rClarke perford amputation belov stli knee,
mîaki gte fia!) lit the nsual manier.- The patient
hadnot msingc bad sympton, and recovered corn

ArT. LXXII.-OBSERVATIONS ON CHOLERA.
By Gzonas GRIFFIN, Esq, Surgeon, (H.P.) 85th Light Infantry,

Qtiebec.
Let the corporation call in tho assistance of sound practical

men. We say practical, for this disenae is too quick for theory-
and while phvsiciains theorize, the patient slips through their fin-
gers."- Tim< 611 October, i8A8; Page 4, 41h Colunn.

In accordance wiith the spirit of titis sentiment, I
considered that at a time like the present, it might not
be deemed unimportant or intrusive, to ]av before the
medical comrnunity, through the medium of your Journal,
the basis of a report that was drawn up and transmitted
to the Horse Guards, by the desire of a highly respected
gentleman, vho for many years directed the mililary
medical duties of this command-I allude to Dr.
Skey. There is much in the practice, that experience
may have shewn the inutiility of, and perhaps more
rational views may be entertained at the present day,
of the nature and treatment of tiis formidable disease.
Yet, it should be borne in mind by the reader, that
at the time it first appeared in this Province, littie or
nohing was knownî of its aspect, or the contagious or
non-contagious,principle of its nature. Much had, it is
true, been written, but it was, for the most part, so
contradictorv and uncertain, and, the modes of treat-
ment recommendei 's empirical, that we had to jndge
for ourselves, and test the eflicacy of remedies before
we relied on them. It was believed at that tine to be
a highly contagious epidemic and treated ns such,
and nuch unnecessary panic ensued in consequence.
My notes were taken amidst much occupation, and
were hastily written ; I must, thereore, bespeak for
them the indulgence such a state of things seems to en-
title them to-premising, however, that ,though the
treatment and nature of " Asiatic choiera" have under-
gone a change, yet it is as well to bear in mind, that
the mortality amongst thoe actually attacked, remains
much the same in 1848 as in 1832.

In India, as i shall presently show fron undoubted
sources of information, it rages in all its pristine vigor,
is to the extinction of life. [ use this tern because there;
it would appear, that there is no time betw<en seizure
and death for treatment of any kind, as a curative
neans. But to proceed.

The Military Choliera Hospital vas established at
Quebec, by a general order, on the 20th June, 1832,
for the reception of soldiers, their wives and children'
the building being cleared of ail other patients, the'
gates were shuît, and the sentries doubled-a covered
cart, on springs, was attachcdî to cach barracki con-
structed purposely for the conveyance of tch cholera
patients to hospital, as easily, and with as little delay as
possible. The' writer was appointed to the medical
chrge, with an establishment of one serjeant, threC
nurses, and tcn orderlies, and the supply of means
carry into'operation the various modes of treatment re-
conmended, was ample and on the most liberal scale.

Inmediately that the disease appeared in te city of
Quebec, 8th June, 1832, all the soldiers,' their vives
and children, were mustered in their respective· bar
racks, and supported by an issue of mretinls; the ga1ts

Wef9 çJaged, and po woman. of ghie !49wed 9
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out on any pretence whatever, or soldier, unless on 1I may remark here, that though there were patients ad-
duty,-proper persons were selected topurciase food mitted and treated for other diseases tian cholera, wvho
at the markets, -and intercourse with the inhabitants gained admittance into the cholera hospital, sinply be-
prevented by every practicable means-indeed, for ob-i cause lte primary symptoms of their diseases were sup-
vious reasons, the soldiers and their families showed no posed to resemble those of choiera, and once admitted,
disposition to evade- the restrictions îhe were placed they were detained till restoration to healhh. Yet ofthat
under. number, as ivell as anog the hospital servants, not one

Tents were erected in the citadel dich, where all men case of " Asiatic choiera" occurred within the walls,
coming off duty were detained for a celtain .number .A; fromn the opening of the Iospital till ils close-a strong
Jays, subject in the meantime to medical superintent. fact in favour of its non -contagious character. However,danc'se. tif tOfeltnetorcîa l ilcer 1WitSee
dance. %vithout further comment' on this,. i was productive of

It wouild appear, on reference ta the returis, that the great good ; it gave confidence to ail. ý The dying and
nonth of August was the most fatal to the Garrison, the dead verc diligently attended, without fear of conse-

oth as to the number of adissi'onxs and deatis. it quences, and without the slightest attempt at precaution.
nay be vorthy of notice, ihat il was nearily threce weeks Before this, the medical oflicer's had to show, practically,
after ils first appearance among the civil population be-I that there was littie fear ofcontagion, and in most cases
fore it showed itself in the citadel ; as usual the dissipa-; against tieir own private conviction.
ted and veakly vere among ils first victims, howevert The strength ofthe Garrison at Quebcec, on the 19th
any slight irreguiaritv either of drink or diet, particularlyf of June, 1832, vas as foilows, exclusive, however, of
the latter, was sufflicietnt to favour an attack in the pre- the officers of the Governor General's StaiT, tIhe Military
disposed. Very few instances (except on its firstappear-1 and Commissariat Departinents.
ance) occurred in which premionitory symptoms in somel a
shape or other, did not exist usually in the forai of diarr- Corps. Ofli crs. nrr omeni
ha or some derangement in the alimentary canal, Rank &File dren.
ranging from a few hours to two or three days; anoma.-
lous nervous symptoms, cramps in thle egs, a sensation Royal ArtiIlery, 8 56 39 69
as if the voice issued through the cars, inertness of thej
iands, we.re amongst the most frequent; few personsi 21th Regment . 14 351 75 117
upproached the sick, but complained of some uncomforî 32. 17 467 95 121
able senation. Cramps generally existed in the calvesi Men of other Regiienis, 227
oftie legs, but threse feelings were hy no means confined 056 5 37
to persons so situated, nor is it meant to infer that thei -
were the efTect of a contagous principle; many )ersons: Return qf admittances into the 1ilitary Chl olera Hospital,
ut private life, in wvihose fihmilies no illness had beend at Quebec, between the 20th June, and the 30th October,
made the same cotnplainrt, and very rnany of them had 1832.
no other ailment. 0f these prcmonitory symptoms diarr-
hima was the iost frequent. .A reference ta the returns Admitted D)schurgcd.1 Dicid.
as to this and former year villi show this, in an extraor-
dinary degree, ot only among the troops but theiri c t
wives and children, also. Many were affected in the e n rOce

citade!, but the Jesuit barracks furnished by far the stai Corps-Men, . 2
greater numiber of cases, indeed, very few or nonel Whîc, wom .
escaped. On one occasion, during tlie prevalence of Chile4
strong easterly wit;ds and close weather, forty vere a 1M
seized in one niglit; however, by prompt remediali CMdre -

measuros thera were very few deatlis. The stools , Arillery-Men, . 19 3
passed under these attacks were, dark like mud, and Woren, 9 7
occasionally very foetid, though- not usually so, and the 2 h Regimentac i rn
secretions vere sorne time beforo tley recovered the Women 13 .4

appearance indicative of a more healthy action. When Children, -
nausea and vomiting acconpanied tins complaint, the 32d Regiment-len,. . . 1 0 0

Women, . . 9 6treatment vas còmmenced by a gentle emetie, calomel Cild-en, .. 3
and opium, followed by a dose of ccstor oil or carmina- other Regimena Men, . . 7
tive powder of rlubarb, sóda and ginger, and very often women 2 1

nothing more was necessary, but 'in the cases which did ch idren . -

not shov a disposition to yield, snall doses of calomel
and opium, one grain of the former and one-eighth grain
of the latter, were continued till healthy action was I have said that there were other diseases besides
restored. those of cholera admitted and treated, and the circum

These observations will necessarily be altogether can- stances that led to their introduction tio an iospital, lin-
finedto a:statenen»t'of what took place within the wallis tended solely for ihe treatment of cholera, it'isforeign
of the hospitalý,and' under the writer's observation ; and; to the necesary brevity of this report to trame, it
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will be sufficient for my purpose to state that the num-
bers who actually suffered frorm dhe epidemic, were as
follows:

Cholera Spasmod. Mitior, . . . 1
Gravior, . . . 85

Of this number, 36.died, they were all severe and well
marked cases-24 were men, 11 women, and 1 child.

There were only two officers of the Garrison attacked
-one of the 32d Regiment in the citadel, and the, other
an officer of the Royal. Engineers, who resided in the
town, and in a bad locality-it was thought, to his ad.
vantage, to admit him; they both recovered.

I shall now proceed to show the strength of the Gar-
rison at Quebec, on the second visitation of this disease,
in 1834, but as it was then no longer considered neces-
sary.to isolate the cases froin diminished or altogether
removed fear of its contagious nature. The men, women,
and children were all treated in thei own Regimental
ilospitals, and i can give no detailed history of theirl
treatment,.

Serje
June, 1834.R

Strength of the 32d Regiment at Quebec,
e 79th

Of ivhich were treated:-

ants, Drummers,
ank & File.,

452
469

Men,............................153
Wonien, .......................... 31
Children,........ ... ................ 9

Total,................
Of which, nunberdied

193

Men,...,.....................31
Women,........................ 10
Cildren,........ .. .... ............. 4

Total, .......... ..... 45
NB.-The women and children are not included in the

strength of either Regiment.
Thie first fatal case of cholera in 1834, in the coin-

mand, was at Montreal, on the 13th Juily,-the tiirst in
Quebec, on the 18th of the saime month;, five days
ater. The last case in the command ,was at Quebec,

a corporal of the 32d Regiment, and under somewhaît
marked and peculiar circumstaces, wiiehi may excuse
its introduction.- A serjeant of the Regiment and his
wife died of cholera in a house in the St. John's Suburb,
the huse was shut up and unoccupied for many veeks.
After the disease had . subsided some thre- or more
weeks, the corporal vas placed in charge of te furni-
ture, with a view tô its sale on the following 'day ; lie
sleptthere only one night; hie was admitted intò hospi-
tal soon after daylight on the following norning, on the'
19th September, aid was the 'most severe and rapid
case I had wvitnessed either in 1832 or 1834; he died iii
about fîve hours; severai persons 4vere said to have
died in the house in both years: it was puiled down. IJ
shall mention another casevhichseenis t bear upon
the question"of cottagion, either of locality or person.'
When. the disease appeared at: Montreaiin 1832, the
15th Regiment was quartered there,45 cases occurred
na one day; the Regimënt having -been promptly re-
moved,with the Detachment of Artillery, to St.ý Helens,
the disease ceased, I fancy front the day of their; re-

inoval ; however that may be, there was a good deai
of alarm in consequence of a corporal of Artillry
being suddenly seized at St. Helens; however, to the
relief of every one, it was discovered that this man had
obtained possession of a canoe, and in it, after night
fal, crossed to Montreal, to visit his wife, remaining
there all night; on his return the following morning, he
was attacked, as I have stated; there was no other case
at St. Helens.

So much, as it proved, unnecessary panic prevailed'
in 1832, that the dead were hurried to iheir graves as
soon as possible; but in 1831, the alarin having sub-
sided, and many considering the disease as not at ail
contagious, or only so under some peculiar circumstances
of prcdisposition or locality, this extraordinary disease
was viewed more closely than heretofore, many of its
symptoms observed upon, and aiso inspection of the body
after death practised without scruple. As connected
with some of the more remarkable phenomena in many
of the cases, general wa rmth, and over-heat of the sur-
face returned, after a state of perfect colIapse and its at-
tendant synptoms, accompanied with profuse warm
perspiration, a flushed face, quickened breathing, and
every appearance of re-action except the pulse, whieh
often could not be detected either in the carotid, femo-
ral, or inguinal arteries, and these appearances took place
in fatal cases, and were the immediate forerunners of
death.

The vascular appeara'ne of the adnata wias observed
generally ii the more serious cases, after assuming a
defined figure of an oblong shape below the cornea, and
seenied forned by a congeries of minute vessels, as far
as my observation went; but one of these cases, so dis-
tinguished, recovered. I see amongst the' cases one
noticed moi:e particularly in reference to this-" towards
the close of lite a dark bluish red ef'usion or tint appeared
in caci eye, below the cornea, running transversely.from
canthus to canthus."

Referring to an observation made earlier in this report,
and to viich mîy attention w,'as drawn by the hospital
servant-more or less imuscular action returned adler
death. The lower jaw was seen to open and shut; tie
legs drawn up ; whiile all the muscles, from the upper
part of the tlighs to the very toes, were in motion, con-
tracting and relaxing; the arms,if laid straight,lbent and
folded across'the chest ; ýand this disposition remained as
long as the body retained its heat, and, in very many
instances, till the body cooled, it was useless to straiten
the limbs as usuaL

As an encouragement to perseverance, even in appa-
rently the most hopeless cases, I shall give in detail two
cases from my memoranda, but I should wiýsh to ble un-
derstood as advocating no particular mode of treatment;
my sole object is to lay before the readers of your jour-
nal the result of practice andt observation that are uiot in
the power ofýall to command.1 Ido not wish to provoke
criticism, and hope I shall not experience any ; but I re-
late what I saw in perfect good faith, and submit my,,ob-
servations with all their errors.

Patrick Mullany, 32d Regt., aged 21-July 17.--Ad-
rmitted off the Provision Store Guard in the Lower Town,
which is closely surrounded by houses where the disease
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first appeared. Taken iii at midnight, when on sentry.
with vominting, purgig, and cramps in rapid succession.
When he vas relieved off sentry, Iiti himself from ob.
servation, and could not he found. Was not brought to
the hospital till 9 a.m. Has severe cranps in the inus-
cles of the chest, abdomen, thigls, and legs. Skin, mo-
derate heat; feet varm; pulse quick and soft; counte-
nance sunk ; dark arecola around the eyes ;' voice whis.
pering and almost inaudible. It appears that he drank
a great deal of water from the river during the night.

Venescet. ad. 2xxx.
Calomel gi. xv. Opi pulver. gr. ij., directly.

An enerna with 3ij. of spt. Terebinth.
Friction with spirit Terebinth over the body and li nbs.

Ginger tea and ice.
2 p.m., Calomel, gr. iij. Pulv. opii gr. 1-Sth, every half

hour in pil form.

Vespere-2No retrn of spasm since 4 p.n. Counte-
nance mucli improved : skin generally warm and per-
spiring; tongue foui ; pulse firm, distinct 96 ; no vomit-
ing or stools the last two hours; stools and fluid ejected
from the stomacli on admission like rice water, with
small portions of shreds of a whitish appearance floating.
This man was more than two hours after admission be-
fore the pretent rather more favourable state took place.

01. Ricini, 3iss. Spt. Terebinth, Siss.
Aq. Pure, iss directly.

Continue the calomel after two hours, every third hour.
July 18.-A good night vith sleepj; one stool dark

and foecal ; says he feels better; tongue fbul; thirst
pulse 80, firmf ; countenance nearly natural ; bélly turmid
voice stronger.

Repeat the Castor Oil and Pills as before.
Tea and small quantities of ice.

19th.-Had a return of spasm in the night, in the parts
first aflècted ; great oppression in breathing ; pulse tole-
rably good ; three stools, dark green colour.

An enema of common o'l and spt. Terebinth.,
Continue the calomel and opium.

Noo.-Is not better; pulse failing
Warni vine and lemonade.

~ p.m.-Cranps of the lower extreinities, armiiîs, and
lingers ; pulse small and feebl ; clammy cold perspira-
tion ; countenance iucli sunk ; eye inclined to everi
stools green and frequent.

Continue the pilîs.
Glass of port wine every two or three honis.

Vespere.-Threatening symptons relieved ; 1n vo-
milting or stools sine last report ; pulse improved, 84
free from pain ; countenance better; no cranps.

S rda) car honat. 3ss every third hour.
Continue the pills.-

July 2 0.--Is on the vhole stilt better ; bas voîuited
some bile, andi passedrine foi the first ime; tulse S4;
tongue covered vith a brow'nish crust; complains much
of thirit ; dark areola around the orbits ; breathinig a
little oppressed.

Blister to bhe epigastrirthu.
Ammon.' Carbonat. gr. 5l ini wate'rovery 1ireeiirs.ý

- Warin wine and lemonade.
Beef tea in small qiantities.

7. PJv.-Cramps constant, and very sovere in the
legs and thi ghs-is qite sensible--general warnth of
surfaice-novomnit inrg-puilse good.

2 p.m.-Vespeîe.-Feels, and is much better ; no
recurrence of spasm ; stools bilions ; no urine.

Acidulated drink.
Beef tea anil arrow root.

21st.-Slept iv'ell ; vonited bilious fluid to-day ; only
two stools ; pulse good ; tonlgue dark.

_Vespere.-Very i many stools, foecal and bilions; vo-
mitled once some hile ; urine increased in quantity ; con-
plains a great (en of general soreness of tie abdomen
pulse soft and quick,

1> Pulv. Rhuharb, j.
MVagnes. Cat hon., sij.
Aq.%en'thoe, 2. is., directly.

12 leeches te epigastrium.
Blister repeated.
Beef Tea. Arrow Root.

July 22d, slept well, eat some oatmeal porridge for
his breakfast. Blister rose partially. Tenderness of
belly gone. Mouth aflected by mercury ; one stool
consisting principjally of healthy bile ; no vomiting;
passed an increased quanti tyof urine ; thirstv.

Soda Carbonat. 3ss., every 3d hour.
Beef Tea-Arlow Tient Tea.

23d. Slept well ; one natural stool; urine tongue
clean ; moulth sore ; pulse good : fechle.

Nihil. Beef Tea-Arrew Root-Tea.

Continuied slowly t improve till the 30th August,
wv'hen he was attacked Vith febrile symptoms -- Cos-
tire state of hrove!s and zreat tenderness of the epi-
gastrium ; relieved by a dose of rhubarb and soda.
le returned to his duty on the 11th August. This

man acknowledged to ine that le had, provieos to ad-
mission, Diarrhoa of twenty hours continuance--that
his stools were so frequenit lie could not count theni.

Sergeant Richard Densham Bodley, 32d. Regt.
aged :32.

July 29, 6. p.m.-Admitted just now. Is stated by
the Surgeon of the Regiment to have had an attack of
apoplexy: during is insensibilitv lie had bled: him
very Iargely. On admission, his breathing was hur-
ried ; his lonk wild ani agitated ; face natural; gene-
ral warmnth over ihe body ; pulse quick, firm, about
100. Ilad an emetic of comnion sait, which acted
well, spasm cft be calîes of the legs, while under its
action, this, has ceased. Reported to have been
drinking a good deal the last two or three days ; and
appears under the influence of drink now. Is now
(fifteen minutes afier admission) perfectly sensible.
Says ie has n headache,:but pain in the legs and un-
easiness at the epigastrimun ; acknowledged that li
had drank a quanlity of brandy yesterday ; passed a
greaLt quIitiiity of focu!ent matter after the enema.

Friction on legs with Spirits of Turpentine.
An Enemna with Antimon. Tait. 3j.
Caloinel. gr. xxx., Soda Carbonat. Sj., directly.
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A Turpentine Enema.
Hydrag. Submur. aj.
Conserve. Rose. q.s., directly.
A little weak brandy and water.

9. P.M.-Craips are very severe, and constant; no
purgimlg or vormtmg.b

1.lEthier, Vitriol. Dj.
Mist. Camplior. Aq., Menth. Pip. ana Svj., directly.

30.-Has not slept ; no return of spasm since
nidnight ; vomited a good deai, principally mucus;
passed several thin and watery stools-Says lie is
quite easy and free from pain. Belly very tunid ; skin
warm ; pulse good ; passed a little urine.

01. Ricini. 3x., Spt. Terebinth, 3 ij.
Aq. ParS., 3xij., directly.

July 30th.-Vespere. Has been, improving alt day ;
passed several highly offiensive and bilious stools ;
some irritability of stomach. Complains to-night of
general uneasiness ;. pulse quick and feeble ; skin of
a natural warmth ; tongue foui, much thirst ; no urine.

Mist. Camphor. Siss., Spt. Ather, Nitros, 3ss., every
three hours, with a pill of Calomel, gr. iij. Opii.
Pulver. gr. .

Beef Tea.
July 31.--Complains oflaving sufibred muclh in the

night froni uneasiness iii his bowels, till they were co-
piously relieved, passed very 'ofinsive matter. No
urne.

R. Sodîe Carbonat.
PUlv. Rhubarb. ana gr. vii,

Aq. Menthæ. -iss., a fourth part every three hours. Omit
the Puils.

Vespere:-Is improving ; tongue very foul; stools
sill bilious and unhealthy ; breathing embarrassed.

Calomel, gr. x., directly in the mornin",
A full dose of Senna mixture,
Arrow Root Tea.'

August 1.-is going on well. Two or three stools
longue very foui, thirst ; breathing relieved ; passed a
little urine ; mouth tender from inercury.

Gradually improved, a.nd was discharged to duty.
on the 16th August.

This man was, some hcurs after admission, in a
very threatenîing and precarious state; and had the
more severe symptoms of the disease set in, the re-
suit would have been fatal ; as it was, the ,cramps, the
suspension of the excref ion of urine, were but the,
forerunners of them ; and from my knowledge of his
habits, I did not, certainly, anticipate so fortunate a ro-
suit; lie, suffered much from apprehensions, and like
many others had recourse to stimulants to relieve them.
I have much doubt of tlie apoplectie seizure, his occu-
pation (orderly room clerk) vas onc of constant con-
finement, and his make bulky and short necked, dis-
posed ta cerebral and pulmonary congestion,-alto-
gother, I am disposed to consider that the large bleed-
iing and prompt relief to his' stomach and bowels from
ofnisive natters was bis safety.

The following notes of the appearances after death,
may be taken as a general specimen of the whole of
the bodies examined, as fair as the supposed result oa
cholera Vent, but too much reliance must not be
placed ,on the vascularity of the lining membrane of

the sto'mach and intestines ; but the reader would, per-
haps, do well to consult a very excellent paper on this
very subject (vascularity) published by the late Dr.
Yellowly in the Philosophical tranlsactions.

Post lMortem, exanination of the body of Maugaret
O'Brien, etat 32, tiwelve hours after death :-Disease,
cholera; spasrmodica gastrocnesia very firm, and hard;
fingers, in a state of flexion. Toes retracted, features
not shrunk, and there was no lividity of surface.
H1ead.-On renoving the calvarium, the veins and sinu-
ses of the brain were distended with dark blood: be-
neath the Dura Mater was an exuki.tion, or rather
coating of gelatinous matter. Substance of the brain
when cut into, thickly studded with dark bloody points
-firm in consistence. Heart-the ventricles distend-
ed with dark coagulatedI h!ood-Lungs much conges-
ted throughout with blood .of the sanie appearance-
with the exception of the upper lobe of the left.
,/bdome.-Intestines, generally distended with air;
Stomach contained some fiuid tinctured with bile-its
mucous coat afforded a nunber of irregular patches of
a hright red colour, particularly along the edges of the
rugo ; the duodenum and jejunum, contained a large
quantity of the same fluid as was seen in the stonach,
and the sane appearance of red patches bore and
there as noticed in that viscus, as also, the upper half
of the ilenm, but the lower half of that intestine was,
througbout, intensely vascular. The caput coli pre-
sentcd several bright spots-the rest of the colon near-
ly healthy. The coats of the rectum had a congested
appearance from its vessels being I lcd with *lark
blood-the vena, porte, and cave, distended with
dark tar like blood ; gall bladder fuil of bile ; nrinary
bladder contractcd and empty ; body retained ius heat
many liours after death.

Mv friend Dr. Cruickshank, lately here, Surgeon
of the 52d Regt., at tlie time these notes were taken,
was Assistant Surgeon of the 79th and together we
exarnined many bodies vho died of the cholera in
1834, till we were stopped by the kind interferenîce of
Dr. Skey, vlo considered there might be danger in the
practice, though we apprehended noue.

(To be Continued.)

Ar. LXXIIL--LATERAL TRANSFIXTURE OF THE
CHEST BY A SCYTHE BL-iDP.E FOLLOWED BY
COMPLETE RECOVERY, WITH REMARKS:

By E. Q. SEWELL, M. D., EDIlLouI,
Licentiato loyal Colleg of Surgeons, Edinburgl, Metmber

R"iyal Medical Sociccy, &e.
(To (iMc Editor of lhe B. A. Jo-urnal.)

SIa--Throngh tle kindness of mîy respected infor-
mant, J. D. McConnell, Esq. formerly of Gaspê, andi
noy a resident of this place, I am enabied to furnish you
with the history of a fo.rmidable wound of the thorax
whicl, when its unlooked-for result is considered, may
he ranked among the extraordinary recorded in thé an-
nais of surgery. The evidence you will Qee is irresisti-
ble, and the occurrence, itself, is a matter of notoriety
in that part of the country where it lappened.

E. Q, Swn.ELL, M. D.,
Sorel, Dec 8, 1848.
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GENERA L STATEMENT BY J. D. McCoNNELL, EsQ.

Sorel, Nov. 27, 1848.

MY DEAn SIR,-In the year 1837, Master James
Boyle, a yomh of about 1S years of age, lhad been mow-
ing on the lawn, in the vicinity of his fatler's house,
in company with his vounger hrother, and as is the cus.
tom, before going to dinner, he had taken the scythe off
the snaith or bandle, for the purpose of carrying it, in
order to havé it sharpened. As he walked homewards
a distance of about a few hundred vards, he happened
ta step on a log oi wood, when bis, o6t slipt and he fell
upon the sythe blade which entered bis chest in the
manner stated in Assistant Surgeon Sproule' letter to
me-that is, it entered under ie right armpit and the
point appeared under the left. The hapless youth lay
still with the deadly instrument in his breast until his
brother, who displaved inimitable presence of mind,
drew it slowly out, observing with much caution
aq lie did so, the curvature of the blade. The effusion
of blood :hch f,!mvd was not so great as might have
been expected, and witlh his brother's aid he walked
home. There vas, ta the best of ny belief, no spitting
of blood. Frederick Coflin was immediately sent for, and
such means as his experience dicta ted vere adopted,
Under his care, the yotth continued slowlv to improve.
A day or two after the accident it chanced that H.M.S.
Sappho put into Gasp6 Bay, and I lost no time in mak.
ing the case 'known to the sutrgeon of the ship, Mr.
Thompson, who directed Assistant Surgeon Sproule to
examine the patient, an] to render any assistance that
might be practicable,vhich that gentleman immediately
did. I remember is remarking that the absence of
bloody expectoration was a- favourable symptom. A s
the accident and its unexpected results appeared to ue
an inscrutable act of Providence, I deeined it desirable
that Dr. Sproule should communiicate to me by letter his
Opinion of the case professionally, a copy of wv'hich is
appended to this communication.

It ordy remains to add, that Master James Boyle is, at
present, a robust and vigorous man, and without any lo-
cal complaint. His pursuit is chiefly that 'of hi, father,
a whaler, and his domicile is up the S. W. Branch of
Gaspê Bay, in the District of Gaspè, Lower Canada.

I have the honor to be, dear Sir,
Your very obedient servant.

(Signed,) J. D. MCCoNNELL.

Lnte Collector of Her Maiesty's Customs.
And formerlv President afI the Quarter

Sessions ior the Dist. of Gasp..

T E. Q. Seweil, Esq., M.D.
P.S.-There was no medical man resident in that

vicinity when this occurrence took, place. Frederick
Coffin, a whaler, commonly called " Dr. Coolin," who
generally lends a hand at bleeding, drawing teeth, and
other similar services, has been very successful in his at-
tempts at relieving the distressed. It is of him Dr.
Sproule speaks in his letter, ven he says that he con-
siers~ M\r. Coffin's treatmnent wns most ju'dicious.

DESCRIPTION oF THE WoU1D nv Da. SPRoULE.

HJ.M.S. Sappho.
Gaspè, Sept. 14, 1837.

Sm,-I am requested by Mr. Thompson to state the
appearance and description of the wound as 1 alone
saw it. I will endeavour to describe t as clearly as in
my power. The point of the scythe, it appears, entered
the axilla or armpit, between the third and fourth ribs of
the right side, passing horizontally through the chest, and
coming out through the corresponding ribs of the oppo.
site side,' making a smalil opening compared to that by
which it entered- accounted for, no doubt, by the point
alone coming out. The wound of the right side ap-
pears to have been about 2- or 3 inches long, that on the
left about one.

Considering the situation of the wound, and the instru-
ment by wvhich it was made, I consider it a most mira-
culous escape, which I cari oDV account for by saying,
that the back of the blade was directed towards the large
blood vessels, and tlereby protected them. Had the
edge been otherwise directed, 1 have no doubt but that
the consequences would have been immediately fatal.
Allow me to say that I consider Mr. Comin's treatment
most, judicious. I will be happy to afford you any fur-
ther explaniation.

I am, Sir, your obdt. servant,
(Signed,) S.~UL SPRO'jLE,

Assist. Surgeon.

J. McConnel), Esq.

Remarks.-Dr. Sproule mainly attributes the escape
of the patient from immediate death to the fact of the
great bloodvessels not having been divided ; and as he
indu'ges in no further speculations as to the nature of the
internal injuries, it will be quite fair here ta consider
what these might have been.

At first sight one vould say, that both lungs had been
transfixed,' but this accident could not have taken place
without the supervention of asphyxia oit the spot, or at
a later perind fron the advent ofi d le pleuro-p.eu-
monia, vith the addition, perhaps < inflammation of
the pericardium The absence of hoemoptysis fron the
commencement, would, in ny opinion, indicate a trifling
kesion Of the lungs, and this idea will bear ilself out,
when it is remrembered that the back and point of a
scythe are blunt, and that the boy was enabled to valk
home immediately after the accident, 'vhich he côuld
not possibly have done had the respiration been mucli
impeded. My supposition is, that when the scythe en-
tered the breast, the riglt lung instantly collapsed, and
the back of the blade glided harmlessly over its surface.
Ith further passage through the mediastinum into the left
cavity was probably effected at the moment of separa.
tion, and when the left lung owas so far reduced in size
as to ofler a partial resistance to the point of the instru-
ment, and thus a comparatively smoal wound was the
resuilt. The absorption, as well as the secretion of gases
by serous membranes sometimes proceeds rapidly, front
which we may infeir, that so long as the scythp remain-
ed fixed, there wsW no new dmision of ai anr thus
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2Malignant Pustule, or Charbon.

tions. Upon the vithdrawal of tlie blade, the further his eyes are conpletely hiddens ; cellular substance over
exclusion of air was probably secured by the external whole of rieck, and extending over chest, is ii a state
cut forning a valve-the point of tle seytle liavinîg of infñammation terinînatintg in ils last phases; over'
drain up the loose skin hefore pa.sing betwecn thre ribs. middle of right cheek there is a charred ,phacilated
hie exterial wound on thre left side, it w éillbe remnem. looking ulcer, about the size of a sixpenuce, resembling

hered, was small, and beiing niaade from within outwards decomposed brawn ; skii around intensely inflamed
by a blnit point, the initercostal sot parts must have ex- dark coloured pustules over face and arouid sore ; com-
tended and kept lte opening closed. ,These comments plains of great difliculty of breathing, fron pain and
have been made with the asiumption, flai there .was fulness of chest; hiccougli; tonigue dlabby looking and
no more than the usual constitutional power of wardirg tremulous ; puise iotto be counted. Died in tvo or tiree
off injury, and with tie full knowledge that collapse of hours alter 1 saw hin.
the luings (loes iot invariably lollow wounds of the His frienîds stated he had skinned a cow that lhad died-
thorax, but in the particular: case uider consideration. three days before, and soon complained of being ill ; liad
and under flie aspect in which view it, J do niot sce rigors ; was restless, &c. ; a suall boil appeared on
how the difficulties surrouniding it cari be solved in any his chnek, vich broke arl continued growing worse ;
otlier way. and the inflammation, andi swelling, increased and ex-

If fle thoracie la'sion, however, was of a graver tended over face, neck, upper part of body.
character than J suîrIise il to have bùeen, Ihe simnpler Case 2d-Stk .lugust, 1831.-Joseph Thérien, ,1tIat
mode of explanation iust be rejeced, and tlie case be 30, f1rmer n sstem healthy. There is a dark coloured
elassed among those rare instances of resistance to in- pustule of tle size of a slilliig, of flie peculiar, not
jury, which the vital organs are soieties kiu:wai to easily mîistaken, appearanice of the Charbon, over the
have exhibited. Stabs. and w1ouinds of tle heart have upper third of middle of deltoid of left arîi, and a num-
healed up %vithout leaving any ill consequences, as have ber of siall vellowish vesicles In vicinity,. witli acute,
also gunsliot wounds tlrough lthe lungs. Patieis have painful; inlealthv inflaiîmation. and svelliig of cutis
recovered with balls or pieces of cloth encysted ini the and cellu!ar sul)stance arouiid lie sore : îImuclh symp-
lungs, and mor- wonderful still a ball has remainîed for tonatic bve-r; slight delirium ; distressing lcadacle
years rolling loosely about the plural cavity. dyspnSa ; pulse 120 ; skin dry and hot ; tonîgue furred

alice erysipelatous lookinîg ; eyes sutfused.
Non.-Since w tring fhe above, I have failen upon Says that lie lost several ansimals latly from the Char-

the following passage taken fron an article in the .Me- bon, and handled nost of thîem. Two or thirce das
dico Chirurgical Review for Octoher, entitctl c Mr. ago complained of sickness, rigors, &c., and perceiv.
Guthrie on vounds anid injuries of the chest." ed a small pimple over an inflamed tuimor, wlhich broke

'The restorative powers of nature are exhibited in and terninated in present sore.
the very marvellous case vlhiclh closes tis lecture. It Since witnessing the seve- plmonary and pleu-
is that of a bonbadier of the Royal Artillery, who was ritic symptoms which supervened, fr the rapid and
struck by a two-pound shiot, which made a clear breach fatal extension of the inflammation internally, to hlie
throughý his side (of the chest we presume)--ideed, pledra, and, thence, t'O other imnportant parts ; and uy
so clear, ilat Gencral (then Captain) MacDoald s;mv patieut residing nine miles fromu my house, 1 deternined
the liglht through nim as lhe %vas led up to himî ! yet this on remaininîg a sulicient length Of time to carry out, Io
man recoveîred. This is eveit more wonderful than the its fIll extent, thIe antiphlogistic treatnenit that tle
notorious shaft case, the preparation belonginug to vhich xymptoms in such cases seened to indicate at the iiva-
is in the muuiseuin of the Roval College Of Surgeons." sion, and hand the satisfaction of witnessing, after a few

lours, the good efTects of vnesecion, alinost ud deli-
Ar. LXXIV.MALIGNANT PUSTULEÉ, n CIIA RON. quiiM, calomuel, ant. tarlar. aid opinum ; by the cutaneous

By W. A. R. Gj.:.oun, Bsq M.)., Thrce v . urface begnninglu relax, &c., and patient was out of dan-
Having had fthe good fortune, wvhilst residing in the lger by the next day. Every subsequent case te-ninated in

parish of Nicolet, to meet witl a great manriy casesi ofirecovery, afir the same kind of treatuent---modified
.Puslulc .Maligne, or C/wrbon, particularly in 183:2, according to strengtlh, &c., of patient. Anud I have
vhen it pevailed sporadicallye on some fanns n th reason to believe, every severe case of Pustile JMIaligne

concessions of St. Esprit and 1St. Monique, attended that occuei in that neighbourhood, that year, ter-
some fifteen bad cases, andi saw a good many cattle (27 minaîed fatally when left to itself (as soie were), or
on one farm) die.of it. when înot treated with sulicient vigour.

I begto transmit notesroftir ortree,wich perhaps, as Case 3d.-This case is interesting, shewinug the pro-
they relate toaveryfatal disease (erylittleknown)bhreak- gressive symptoins from the invasion of tlue disease to
inig out suddenly among catle, and capable cf being pi-opa- its fatal termination, unassisted by any remedial treat-
gated by contagion, to man, nyou nay deem interesting, ment.
and oblige me by giviig insertion to in VorLI valuable Jean R-iche, wtat 60, (r . 25 th Oct., 1831) a
jotnal. powerfully framed old man ; is lyig oi his back with

Aftei- having heard afew days before, tlat a great niany Ihis legs drawn up ; counîtenance indicating much suf-
catle were dying in tle concession of St. Esprit, 1 ivas firing. -The mental str-uggle, if there had been any, is
seû for attend a mani Jean Morr-isete, îtaî 36, whom over, and lis mind made up with: resignation for- the
J fMd dying; whiole of face is so much swollen that worst
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Whole of right arm, is swollen to double its natural size; 
skin raised, tense, dark ; some parts of livid colour, co-
vered with vesicles, containing thick fluid like bile, some
of which have burst. There is a small gangrenous looking
ulcerated tumor on the back of middle of riglt humerus,
surrounding a sore, hvich lias a peculiar gristly feel,
and, when, sponged, looks like charred spunk; right
side of tliorax considerably swollen ; skini red and liot ;
longue hot and dry ; pulse 120; bowels confined ; coma-
plains of general malaise ; breathiîg uneasy ; Oxcru-
ciating burning pain, and tension of the affected arm
and riglht side of thorax. Died about midnight. Couid
iot obtain permission to make a post nforteni examina-
tion of the body.

Three days ago lie attended a sick ox ; introduced hile
arm into its boweis, and skinned it after it died, and sooni
after experienced the usual symptoms of the disease in
question.

He was a stubborn old man who had never taken
any Doctor's medicines, and resolutely refused to per--
mit ne to do any thing for huu ynthu - application
of fomentations, and I had nothingelse to do but look
on and vitness the poor infituated old marn die in the
greatestpain, vhen lis life mihit robably have been saved.

Remarks.--The Charbon is a specific disease, one sui
generis, breaking out sporadteally anong domestic ani-
ais, especially horned cattle ; but ail ollier animais are
able. to it. 1 attended a man and his vife who con-
racted it very severely after laving eut up a pig that had

died of it. The virus secms capable of acting on the
Iuman subject without any breach of surface being ne-
cessary. It does not seeimlsvver, to be commuai-
cable from the humatn subject, having had my hands fre-
quei tly covered with the blood and matter after mnaling
the necessary .incisions for tIe relief of the- tension,
&c., as I mustother wise have taken iL.

Not having lad any opportuities of ialing post mor-
tem exa inations, I can inake no remarks on tihe paîtholo-
gical appearances, except from analogy. 'Tlie people
occasionally opencd aninials that liad died of it, and said.,
" that they found all the blood in the lungs and bowcls."

Witli regard to the causes of' the disease iii the lover
animals, thev evidently depend upon the introduction,
intò the system, of a imiorbid specifxc poison, originating
and emanating fropi sporadic causes existig in the soi],
under particular circuistances ; but what they are, or
how they are commuunicated, 1 do not presume to ex-
Plain.

Diagnosi.-Antlhrax is lmtiost lie onily othcr discase
vith wlich the Charbon or Pustule laligne cau ueconi-

founded, and thxey have been described by Baron Larrey,
(Jllémoires Chirurgie Militaires) and many other
witers, as difering onlyixm differet degrees of vio-
lence, but the two diseases are, neverthekess, casily
distinguished by perso'ns who have treated them. The
well known anthrax onîy invades the aged whose con-
stitutions-liave been injured, and is generally evident on
particular parts of the body, protected from the conta-
gion of Charbon as the posterior surface, scapîutla, &c.
The causes are ditierent. In one il mav be in bad con-
stitutions, excited by any iritation appiied to the ski.
The Pustile Maligne (s'ometiies severely and at otIerg

very mildly) attacks the young and old indiscriminately,
and is always caught, as far as I can ascertain, by hand-
ling lower animais that are suffering from it; and lastly,
tie appearances and symptoms also differ.

Tlhree Rivers, Nov. 14, 1848.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY

Lecture on the Nature ami Treatiment of Choiera, considered
with reference Io ils Ainalogy reith Congestive Agiles of Quo.
tidian Type, by CiiaRLEs W. BELL, M.D. K.L.S. (Read before
the itedical Staff of the Manchester Royal Infirmarv, and the
Members of the Medical Profession in Manchester, October 27th,
1848.) Continued from page 251.-We have hitherto consiaered
the malarious influence hy which aeue, cholera, and remittent
rever are produced, only in its physiological effects on the bumani
body with little reference te their epidemic character, and without
attempting to fathom the origin or nature of the cause. The
cholera atnosphere, as it has been termed, is generally believed to
pervade chiefly the lowest levels of a tract of country, and I be.
lieve this to be correct; but it is singular, that one of the spots
poimîted out to nie as nost fatal in Persia, was clevated 10,000
fect abrive the level of the sca, another 8,000, and another 5,000;
it is also said to follow chiefly the courses of rivers,-in Persia it
bas uniformly been most fatal in the neighbourhood of the extinct
volcanocs which crown the great range that extends from Ararat
to Rhorazan. Dr Prout observed, that during the prevalence of
chnlera tlie atmosabere was perceptibly heavier than atother times.
In 1834 it was observed in the great London brewcries while cho-
lera was at its height, that fermentation procecded more rapidly
tihan was usial, and of late an attempt bas been made to connect
it with certain remarkable cicetrical plienonena. Dr. Prout's
observation bas been verified, that duîring its prevalence a greater
than uîsual tcndency exists to the formation of oxalates in the
urine. In both its invasions of Europe, its progress has been very
remarkablc, and not ix the direct commercial route from India,
having in its first advance adhered steadily to a course nearly W.
N. W. from IlimdostIn ; and its second vas nearly identical, but
witli greater extension of its loft wing towards the south. ,

Not only to medical men, but to thc Government tf cvery
country through which cholera hias passed, iLs progress has been
a subject of great interest in reference to the question of contagion
ever sin cc its first recorded outbreak in Lord IIastings' army in

' Without attachiog muci importance -to facts which cannot
explain the progress of cholera in other directions, I inay mention
as a contribution to its history m central Asim, that its first ad-
vance iuponPersia in 1828-9 ivas preceded by terrifie carthquakes
in 1827-8. extending for some hundred imilcs around the extinct
volcano Deumawund ; that there then succecded a period of repose
fron subteiranean convulsion, till 1840, when a violent cartlhquake
shook down a portion of mouit Ararat, and cotitinued to convulse
the country to the south.cast of that mountain till Decemuber,
1843, when for the first timte in the historical period a new vol-
cano burst ont near Shooniacha, thirty miles to the west of the
Caspian, and pierliaps a huîndred to the north of Ararat._ lhat in
1841.2.3 the whole tract of country between the mouths, of the
Indus and the Caucasus had h)cei overrun with unaccustomel
dvsentery, pestilential fever, and in some 'laces cholera, but after
this eruption and cartlhquakc ceased, and the country became
conparatively healthy till 1816, when choicra again broke out
witli virulence in Ile same tract. Since thcn the main ine of
the advance of ibolera lias been in the direction of the volcanocs
of Iceland. 1!cave it t philosophers to determine how far it is
possible that extensive chemnical action beneath the thn crust of
this carth, evinced by these earthquakes, nay have had anything
tu do, cither by disturbance of electrical currents, or-the evolution
of imperceptible gases, in producing so great an amount of disease
and in determining the main direction of cholera over the line of
country whicl evidently overlies an immense volcanie' tract, that
extends in a direct lino fron Cutch, late the sce ne of extensive
subterraucous disturbance, over the Elboorz and the Caucasian
mountains' towards the principal volean9 of north weggrn latir
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Tndia, in 1817. But althoug noneof the well contrived barriers ,rver lias becomni agaii prevalent and very sevcre. This wi:
opposcd to ils advance by cordons sanitaires, or, quarantino regu. s:dflice to show, tliat not only choicra las spre- to us froms hei
lations; lave yet succeeded in udelaying ifs march a single hour, cast, but thal siice its arn val thc very constitution of our fevers
the questionis not yet settlcdi. ,The facts just alluded to, al] dis- lias partalken of a sinilar Oriental character, and that not fislioi

piav tie general pervasion of something unknown, which influcn. but necessity las demanded the rcmarkable change of practices
ers the physical as vell as thl animal worid, but is wholly beyond alluded to, tie bst cvidence tliat tiis i an imcported chaige
flic power of man to stay ; and, did tiime permit, ofliers miight he is to be found in those fevers whici arise sporaidicalily from the
aided stillmore convincing, bearinig upon the change observable dcomposition of vegetable atnieter, for tihese alavys assIuic th
in ic fealtircs of disease, both in ic animal and the vegefablc characier of the epidemic then prevailung; as wlien p Igu broko

khlcgdoni long before the actual appearance of chollera. If, then, ont in Oxford, cai.ed hy a collection of putrefymug en;slbages, iII
,he connetion of these facts with cholera were better determined the reign of Clnrles the f., and the rnout eaggerated form. uf the
and collected. it seesn to be impossible to doubt,that tie evidence type of fcycr we are now considering appeared in a farm-house in
of the existence of a cause, infinitely more general than mere Peebleshire, in 1846, causeil by the dccomposition of stable ma.
contagion would sooin prove su conclusive as to set the question at nure ; se choiera geieraly iiiakes ils fnrtappearnie in the nicigli.
ret ftbr ever. hourhood of cis.poss ani in the moit filthy parts of a city, in

These are points, hoiwever, far bonmy depti, and foreign judging fromii ny own experience, I shoud thik liut ,ague of 1
fto or presenst ohicct wvhichî is pracilcal observation of tle facts quotidian type nusîst have been remarked by many witon the let
which indicate tîie relation of clichera to otier diseases, and te thrce years in badly drained houses. Eut it nay be remaked,
iniluire what uiseful inîferensces nay be deducerd from thiem. that the epidemiic constitution of discase is not onîly displayed in

Vith respect te the epidemie influence of the cause of chsolcra the fevers of a country, but equallý so 'ii every aberration fron
in thiq country, a great change in tie character of discase mhist healih, and ever since fle first appearaice of cholera in this couri.
have been remarked by the elders of the profession since it@ first try, these have been such as to require a mich more extens ve use
advcit, and il is nletabic to yowmger pracl itioners, that there is' an of tonic imiedicines. ti proportion an tlie laucct lias fillen inte dis-
obvious difi'rence in the practice of thc gencration of physicians tise, iron has coue into vogue in aother shape, for ts!lthousgh sel-
which is now passing froin among us, and thicir own ; those cf the dom p-eseribed five ndi tventy yearsago, exeept chlorosis, im, the
old school are imtich more stringenît in thle article of diet, more form of Grilßithls' mixture, the greater ortion of discases are noiw
cantious of the usecof s îmsulianits, und iiLt'getier much more ap- treated with clialybeats, a perfect evidence to my iiiîd, noit of tihe
prelensive cf inflammation, than we ut modern daye; it'is also influence of fashioi, but of ccesity; id offeriing, I ihink, good
notorious, liat toriCs lire noW much more universiliy prescribed grounds for attributing to iron somte especial influence over the
than they were five and twenty years ago. Ail this is attribtîled effects of the prevailing epidemlsic constitution in this country.
by somoe to fasîhion .i medicine, but it is evideni lV not ea. In the For, whereas, tlirty yerîrs ago this was narked by a higly i-
commenecmont of thepresent century, the prevailing fever was flanatory tendericy, whnt wc have now chiefly to combat, is fes-
attended with higli arterial action, and tie more acute forms of ble and imperfect nrterial action, and a great ansd gencral dispoqi.
iiflaimation wcre inuchi moro gencraih insomueh that the lancet tion to venous congestion, not oily in fever but i, other disene.
calomel, antimony; were then the sheet ancchors of lie practitiorer; The usual indications for the use of iron is a pale longue, and
but since a fen, years previous to tlic first inroad of choiera, a this is a special characteristic of cholera, also in quotidian inter-
great change lis occurnred, bleedinig il fOver is nov almost o). mittents and remittents, at particular stages. lis mnodrîl operan-
soîcte, a much more generoussIdiet lias become ne-cessary, asdîs di is generally considered to be te iscrease the facility with
calomel is comparativicly disised. Since 1813, the type cf spo. which oxygen is absorbed by the blood, thereby aiding ils trans-
radic fever of this country, lias approacheil more nrarly tothat mission through the pulmonary circulation, preve'snting conges-
of-the remittents of tropical climates, displaying an uinusial ton- lion on the right side of the heart, increasing the vit lity of the
dncay te relapse and to local ongestions. Neuralgia lias aloo arterial blood, and promoting cnDillary action in general, but it
grcatly increased ; and Brirgit's disease, and drnpsv after scarla. would also tfppear that irosi exert a peculiar, and perhaps in-
tina, &c., become clore general. This particular type ut fever dependent, tonic influence cri the nervous sy stem ; hence , its
hs pursied so remrîarkable a course, tlat before subimitting to you effect in tic-doloureux, sciatiéa, and spasmodic affe ctions, such as
lie account of the variouîs forms in rhich it appeared in Persia in hysteria and chorea. Its uses as si opionent to mercury lis pretty

1842.3; when obvioisly and essentially connected witih cioler:1, vell knowtn, and in moderating congestion, and regulating secie.
I think it of some imiportance to trace its progre.s from India to ti-n, in menorhagia. amenorrhoa. and Bright's disease, while
this country, great part of which I have myself had the opportu. ils wondelrul eflect on spleen disease produced by ligue, is % ell
nity of witnessing. known to East Indian practitioners. These coriiderations,

In 1841, a fevcr of renittent and quntidian intermitent type, which would eaci admit of extended comment, vili serve as an
broke Out in Scinde, a-hcre it destroyed matsy of our best troops, inttlductionî to what I have to say of my expeieice of ils effects
alternating occasicnally with cholera. Both proved severe in in the epidemics I have now to describe, begining in forms very
Caratchice: it spresd through Beloochistan, and appeared at Bun. different from cholera, yet ending in that disease, and while
der Abbas in the Persien Gulph, early in 1842; alo at Yezd. their history will demoistrale Iheir near connexion with cholera,
it thence épread westw'ard to Shirsz, and nsorthwards towards s. it wiilil aiso exhibit the singular effects of iron in various disoider-
pahan and TeCOeran, provinigevery whiere extremnely fatal; bIt its ed conditions of the iervous systerm prodiced by msalanos, a-
further progresa te tIe nolrth west wa-s Irrested bv a tine, on the iluence, aisi xii restorng their aupraproate action ho messdiîmes
high grotundm of Sultanich. by the setting lutf vinter. Next whose operation had beeni distiurbed by bise same cause, espec-
iprlng it resumsesd ils cours, overspread AÎderbijan, Erivan, Geon. alty that of purgatives on the stestines, and of gmaniuie on tIe
gia, and the avole shores of the Caspian, crosscd thse Causcasus, capulary circulation i gensral as atperiodic.
and wai vrv fatssl ln runesh, i the centre of Southern Rusia. Isi our present ignorance of the 'modu operandi of meliciîsal
1ere iost sight of it in Novemsber, 1843, but vas not a little sur- agents. the efficacy of iron in counteracting deranged actions pro.
prisei te find it agairi in December, on 'y arrivai in Edinburghî. duîced by malaria in the several systems,-nervos, circ!atiiig,
1tawas there modified, it is truie, and displayleIc less of un interinit- and disgestive, over which the sympaitihetic exercises ils control-

tent chanacier, but- was fully charaeeriscd by otheir syrptois, insg ard eombining influene, wilI be lookedupon as lit ore
especially flue tendency to relapse, and thle pale tongue. Latc in thasi a clsurious fact, but as all the diseases I usm at present about
1844, it appeared in Manchsester, espeialilv in Ancoats, ,where it to bring to your riotice occemed iin a single year, betweens Janis
wvas verv sevre. ln 1815. it becanse cpideric ini Liverpool, uîary, 1842, and Jaiuary, 1843, ithe ftiet of iron having becn
FoIic-iwiat ioe modified in type, ausd the fover of 1846.T1n Man. iiflusential in ail, must necessarily be Inaken as strong evidence of
cluester;still preservled much of its peculiarities, especially in the identity in the cause cf those diseases ho achieh it proved an an-
frequency withwhich it was acconspanied with jauindice, and in tidote, and herefore strongly prestimptive of i closer, connec-
runing a course of sovei, fourteen or twenty-onc days, and re- tion :between tetanus, neuralgia, remittest fever, sgue, and
lapsing at theeco intervala, choiera, than is generally admitted,

For nearly tw-o vears, tie typhus Yeve imperted from Ireland The circumstançe which first drew my atteito Iron ns an
has lendered thia typa somsewhiat obecure, but within the last feaw oppanenit to venous cougertion, atms to mercusy, was a zevero

ees ag laiprgp is thî ihie of peptçpt, fa amc for;ï QIf C1s? 91 spleept Í9er W h'Çl pauc rqibealeßtinmnt ; the sympp
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tonis werc not such as tO induce one to trust to a tonc imedecirie i brain, yielding completely and invariably to so simple a remedyfor the cure. and on the authority of Dr Abererombie I treated mny as a drachm or two of sesquioxide of iron. There was here no
patient with ca!omel, antimony, and salines ,He quickly be remarkalile changx in the secretions, save that Fo long as it pre.came saiivated, aiw effr'et ae readilv prodiced in spleen · diseas I vailed ihere was a general tendency to constipationî, and nervous
as in Bright's disease of the kidney. Upon this lie got alarming irregularity of the bowcls, which I shall have to remark, as oc.
ly worse, fever and delerinnm incrensed, and lie was only saved i curing again in a subsequent epidemic. For nearly two months
by immediate change of treatment to that recommended ii Mr I while the diseasc lasted. I had occasi"n to observe that the ac.
Twining's work on " Diseases of iengal;'-namely, the com- tion of purgative medicines was frequently eilher null, or it vas
hination of auiphate of iron with purgatives. Under thi< course unusualPv severe ; but I soon found, that iyhere I vas giving
lie quickly recovered from the salivatien an)d fever. and hy per iron at the sane time, their effect becane retular, and for some
severance for a few weeks the spleen %vas reduiced to nearly its time I was obliged to combine iron vith every purgative, in or-
normal size. der to ensuire its action, even in cases where there.was no other

As enlarged spleen is the direct consequence of repeated dila symîton of tie malady prescit.tation of the organ by successive fits of aguiish congestion, and eAftcr he disappearance of this epidemic in March, the sea.on
assuseiueritexpcrience showed thlia prgatives uncombined was unisually heaithy, with the exception of a few cases of a
with iron did not produce te saine effects on the r'pleeri, 'i lotw forni of appartilly continied fever, but 1 believe really Te-
seems a fair concision that th>' iro operated by opposinig the mitent, of ti same kind with that which afterwards bcame
acquired tendency te vcnous congestion. In my own practice. epidemic in Edinbuîrgi, in 1813, and, which exhibited an unusual
fite, I did not fmid quinine exert that miraculous effect in dimin- tendency to relapse.
ishing Ihe vo'me of the spleen which is attributed to it bv An In August having le;w cises of importance to detain me, I
erican and Frencli physiciaiw, and which bas been exhibited by quitted o~ur sultrv camp; then perfectly healthy, on an excursion
experiments on dog; on the contrary, it often puodiuced ir- into the Elboor7 mountains, and pitched my tent at an elevation
nitative fever, which it never did in combination with iron of 10,000 feet above the level of the sea, near the, summit cone
The probable reas-m cf this <lifference in ihe resuilrs is, that i em- of the extinet. but still smoking, voleano Demawund. I was sur-
oyed it most where the prevailing type tif aue wias quotidiau; prised on my arrival to find the tribes already diserting these cel-

others, where the type was tertain, to whieh tie effects of pure ebrated pastinres. and moving offte the lower grounds, the reason
quinne seem more pecutliarly appropriate. tssigrned wvaa that fever and death were busyamongst therm, ani

The next experience I had of iron as a reerdy of unexpected t that they were fleeing from pestilence. 1 saw severaf of the
power was a very singular fim of eilimic diseuse, that exlhi. sick, and helieved tle fever tolb, bhc usual typhus of tle coun.
bited extraordinary disorder cf the nervoussvstem. try, but thoiight it Itrange t find it in such a'locality.

A few weeks before this appeared îri Tehran, a somewhat si- On my return on the fifth d iy ta camp. I found about a dozen of
milan epidemic had prcvailed iii Bagdad. bit there it occurred in our attendants ill of fever, one man being in ariiculo morti,
the form of angina pectoris, destroying life in ew minuts by but he had newly arrived fràm the eastward, from which it op.
spasm of the heart, particulaily where any organic weaknesi peared tha this 'epidernie rwas spreading. le died comatose,existed in the organ, and similar, it may be coiijectured, to tie wiih a black tongue and sympuonms that I 1ow recognise asthose
attack cf which Lord George Bentinck and the corpulent 31s ofmalarious poisonin , and vhich sinilale effusion on the brain,"
Armitage appear to have died., but wh'chd did not then recognize as such, and believed this

A notice of the disease in the -- ms in which I witnesed it. fever to be the typhus, such as I had been acctstomed to see in
may be found in on extract of a letter frotu me to my laie -lire the five preceding stummers in Persia, for I was not then convin-
ther., published in the Twenty-sixth Volume of lite "3edico- ced that eruption is diagnostic cf typhus. In the other cases the
Churgical Transactions;" and mention of a similar disease, a toigue ivasthickly coated, ail the secreticins disordered, and I
occuaring in Strasburg in 1842, is made in one of the numbers ci saw no reason to depart flom the routine treai ment by calomel,
the' British and Foreign Quarterly _Reviev." inaimony,. and salines, which tilil tien lad proved successful.

This ds'ease mitoht be described as an epidemic apop'exy or Ne of my patients, however. itxproved under th's system ; an
epilepsy ; it was characterized in the mlighter cases by stieping t the contrary, thev were getting worse, and one case seemed rapid.
of the hand and foot of oie side, eoming on. periodically every % ly lasttning tO a fatal conclusion, from excessive vom:ting and
iigit at a particnlar hoir, and accompained with palpitation ot ; irritability of stormch.
the h"art, nervously excitei pu'se, and severe headachie, but î At thi- lime the Russian Embnssywas without a physcian,
though periodical l its attacks, I could not distirigixish anything j and me dttendance was besouzht for one of the anachers, who
resembling a cold stage or actual fever. Il the graver cases it %ivas suftering from ague, to ihich, hovever, lie had formerly
appeared as coma. with hemiplegia, or epileptic and tetanic con- been subject. Tiitherto I had seen a great deal of ague in Per-
vulsions, which if mismanaged ended in death, at th same time (Fia, but alnost always of the tertian type. which very rarely in-
tacial neuralgia was utnusually preva'ent; in fact uhere was scar- 1 deed resistel the effect of a fev small dosesof quiine after a pur-
cely a form of nervous disorder which this disrease did not as- 1 gative. In this case the first two fits were tertian. I prescribed,

ime in the two months duriring wvhich it continuxed to prevail., and prormised immediate ctre, but in place of cure the third
In tivo of the carliest cases, mis!ed by actîte pain in the kn:es atlck took place on the fotrth day, and others on the fifth and

and shot'ders, accompained with grent pilpitation of the heari. sixth, and the tongue becama dry, glazed. and cracked, such as i
I mistook it for rehumatismi with commencing carditis. and or- hid not seen it before in ague but very like that which we see in
dered bleeding and calomel and opituim. By this treatment th.' the worst formns of nervous fever, withot eruption, now pre-
symptoms vere much agravated, but they cibscqluently yielded ilng in Malnchester. My patient was encamped by the side
to repeated doses of iron. of al stream. and liner the shade of trees. Conceiving that this

It vere diflicilt to say whact inducerd rie to try ilîis remedyi niight be the cause cf the unusual severity cf the attack, I lad
but I fortunately hit upon it early in the disease, and there vas itim remnoved te a hoiuse on the top of a hill; still, however, he
not a single case among very many hundreds in, vhich a few, became worse, the shivering less decided, the fever more pro-
doses of iron did notsufiice te ptrfect a permanernit cure ; w'here. longed. and the stage of sweating and of intermission more mi-
as quiine, purgatives' b!od-letting, ind eecty, ail did more perfect. It wias now rather a remitl-ent or a continued fever,harm than good, and if iinitilerferedl with tlite disease of:Cn o like those i Our own camp, ihsan ant ierttmittent ; quinjine vas
tnued to recur nightly for weekcs.

lIn the treatment of this cliidetmie, the Stratsburg physicians '[his is identical with the fearfîully fatal fevers of tine Persian-vere less fortiiate. It does not appearthxat thiey hiad tried either Gulph, whicli generally prove mortal very rapidly, with symp-ron or assafcetida, and the concliision coee o vicen the epide toms cf efTrsion on tle brain ; but post.nortemt examinationmie lisappeared was that - nothing seemed to do gord, but that proves hese faldcou', and the only constant ost-ortem fe.
tipon the whole, more cf those who w7ere bled recovered than of ture ts so and friable spleen. Calomel and bieeding is the us-tse whowvere nt. ual treatment, deah the almost invariable consequeice. I can

'his strange dsease aflords a good instance cf a maaious conidently recommenxd rapidly repeated doses or quinine andpoison producimg itq effeeta mainly on the nervous systen, ani a sulphate of iron ofeach a grain, with a drachm of suof late cf
tingttlar example of a dihese so grave ut to present symxptors magnesia, in three nnces of water, as moQt efficiept ip ihecurmWhlch generaJly e gnynv ql ty e hon pq cux tee gg ufne of hlis mîehdeaded foîm 9f fever, -
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evidently injurions, and i vas hesitating whether to adopt the
same treatment, with calomel and anitirnony, that i was pursu-
iiig with the others, wheni on ex.amining the prxcordia, 1 found
that thrte was much pain on presure over the, spleen ; tipont
Iis I determined -t try iron. in combination with quinine and
gave him puis, composed of sulphate ni' iron and quinine, of
cach a grain, combioed with one third of a grain of aloes. every
tivo or three hours. i entertained, iowever, but littile hope ofl
his recovery, for I then expected the next acessioni to carryhim off; it was, therefore, with no small surprise and satisfac-
tion, that I found him sitting up next day at hIe hour which i
had expected to be bis Iast, and conversing with bis friends.
The longue which hadt been glased and dry, and si deepily and
painfuiy fissnred as to prevent his speaking; had now become
soft and moist, lte pulse moie free, and tie shivering fit, vhich
had been absent for the in5t two days, came fairly on, anhti e was
well iu a few days,

Returning to our camp full of the new light that had thus
broken upon me, as to the nature of the fever which vas now
destroying hundreds lm the neighbomuing villages, and spreading
with great rapidity, and to which this intermîent was evidently
nearly related. ' re.examined ail my patients, and discovcred in
ail, more or less tenderuess im the region of the spleen or epigas-
trium, and on watching more narrowly distinguishrd ihe remit-
lent type, which hal hitherto escaped my observaion, for t now
perceived ihat ail the syptoms became aggravated after three in
the afternoon, and that an imperfect reImission took plce in fthe
morning; and that the longue, which towards evening, and in
the fore-part of the night, was dry, black, and coated, was soft
and muist in the morning, except in the centre, and the edges
paie and translucent. I pursued the sane principle oftreatment
lu all, by combining iron vith qninine, canpior, aloesalisI &c.,
according to circumstances, and adding venescetion or lecches lo
the pit ofthe stomach in the worst cases, about the ime which 1
judged to be thle commencement of the stage of congeslion. No
sooner was this change adopted Ihan I had the satisfaction of
witnessing immediate improvemnert in ail.

I must, here, however, mention hie case of one of lite table
servants of Ihe Embassy. who had for ome days been affected
with most obstinate conslpatition. I hd given hin castor-oil,
senna and salts, calomel, calomel and ja!ap colocynth, and
croton afi in vain-nothing moved lis bowels; and disgtîstett
with my inefficient Ireatmet, he betook himself to the native
practitioners lu town.

After two or three days spent jn lie repeated administration of
enemata, oniy one very small evacuatinn lad been prodneed. 1
encouîntered this man on ny return fron the Russian camp,
looking wreèhedly III, -Md i complele despair. I now remet.
bered my former experience. of combiming iroin wilh purgatives,
and give him ten grains of jalap powder, vitih one scruple of
oxideof iron, which relleved him perfectly, and afterwards a
grain of sulphate of iron, with three of aloes, always operated
freely on his bowsels.

At the time of which I have been speaking, while my Russian
patient was so ill, i was called to see a poolr Prnh girl, whose
faither was a General i the Persiai service, and encamped in a
lark andi thicklywooled orchard neartlie lown, about seven miles
from our' lents. She was apparrntly suffering fron dyseitry.
passing blood and mucus, the skin tht, and pulse about 130. I
treated her according to lte Citacuiîa prachiee as givtn by Mr.
Twiming, -wih ipecacnanha, blue pit, and extract of gent ian, in
whieh my experience of the fatal dysentery of the pîrecedling year
had given me the utmost con fierce. No improvemnent, hiowever,
tok place, and it appeared to me thlat there was lin resource but
to bleed from the arm, for 1 had fieqientlly provedI the efficacy of
venesection even lu the most reducel cases 'of dysentry without
meeingwih a single un-oward circumstance to make me dred t
ils effects; my surprise and dismay vere therefore great, vhen,
as 'soo1 as a tew ounces were drawn, she became faint and coL-
ipsed, and he body, inottled, blue and coiL. 1t was only now
that i learned by cross.examiiation of lier altendants, tiat l the
first commencement nt her iltness site had one or two shivering
fils, and since then Iiad each-nigit beeoine extremnely cold, but
wilhout shivering. i hail hitherto uiifortunately only seen her lu
the forenoon, when hot and feverish, Ind none of the symptoms
led me to suspect ague, whicli was not as yet prevalent. She
revived a ittle by the use of stimulants, and I theti Jeft her, being
called mWay to Another piatient, were I wa5s detain.ed so long that

the city gales Were sitil, and I was prevented from visiling her
again lint night.

The patitient I wavs called to was a ian ot' sone importance,
whito had been onu tilt na iuntinîg exeursion the day hefore, atn had
slept by' the side of a strean. lie wtts awavukened by excruciatin
pain aotng the spine, and in the chest, so severe tliat lie could
searcelv leailhe; the ibain was now iost in the rpigastriui and
su acule liat lie could nlot bear the slightest pressure; the agony
appetred too acte for inflammation, and othier evidences if pleu.
ritis and peritonitis were wating ; the skii was warm, and fite
pulse small, coltracted, and ver rapid. Miit at a los, I gave
alarge dlose of mîoîrrphia, and exliausted overy mians of allaying
ite pain, viith hie intention of sawait iîmg further symiiptonis, but the

pain coiitinutied l inercase untîtil abotit midniight when the dii.'
eu!ty of breatiing tiecamîe sa extrene tiat 1 leterilin-d to bleed
iniii ; blood 'flowed freeiv at first, buit scarei'ly lad four ounnces

becen luîrawn wlien il sitdtlenl' stop t, eogulatiig, black, and
t r on tue wiiii. . Ile instan îtaneoiusly becaie llue and iot-
tcddand vas seizd lit terrifie Ictitnic convulsions, bent back-
waris nearlyv double in opisthiotoos, and in a quarter of an hlour
lie wvas derai (if Choiera*îa.

It was t . till next lîorning that i learned tat my poor Frenchb
patient iad died ut the sane hour, witih exactly sîtilar symptums.

'l'lie two eases I bave dletailed vere ite first of lthe kind whiclh
laid ocetirrd, and first ptointed to what lite eîpidenic f was deal.
inLY wvith as teninig, and maie ie awavre of lie fatal mistake I
iaid commuîuitted lu Ithot ; for I latf hIed flte i fli tint stage of

saliti migiht hie onigderel an intermittent, and bruîight on by
etllapsol by the verv iearns vîei, it uîsed in the anti'cedent period
of commencing Congestion. itighit ptossibly have instired safety.

i awas not iutstaknt in hlievitng thtat lte eîidemic claracter 0f
isease whichi nopiv red raipidly aii ewt'iy over the wholte

ditrict, wia bot . mtdietio tf AN siaui chilera, lu which lthe
fresh cases wicht ocure bcamte daiy morei and nre assitmil.
laIed. tiî il lthe variots diverreit furs fo r a fin iergeit comletely
into elholera, as it ias everywiere appeared. lit tIll tiese ditTrcnt
formns il was an inv'airiablte featture, lthat if peridrlicitv vas to he
tr-iced at ail, il was always accirately quotirdian, and titis was the
case in.Iî very large proportion of lte siick.

I sial nut Jetait yon wihll a detailei accuiuunt of lie various
forins of diseasc all id l chti;tlera which thliii prevailed, iecaive I
ltve aIlrealy ulnlislied a syropus of tlcin, th 32n1d No. orft tie
uritiiPr eand Foreigu Medical Qu'tr/rly Ueini fîr 1843, uiler

the title Epidemic Ague r Pertii , a Species of Choiltttr.'" h'lie
character o'ft disaîrrse was greatly variei, both in iiteisitv and
syItlm>îî, appeau iig as simple tie.doloureutx, tand interr'nitting
enm icr:tia; parlysis, general or partiai, of cery part, and ili

cycry degurc ; in conigestiton of tite brain, sitlating applexy or
piileisy ;. in shivering gte, or ague vilhont siiverinî. ,iy and

hv tihis fîtnîn wavs more treg<itcnntly accompanied with voinitiig,
urging, andi icrps, so as tii cinshtittie, it every respect, an iii.

termittng choera ; vitereas othrs had attacks resembliiiig cho.
lera in evey'v palictinlar, xcepi tliat instead of tlie tite natal cx-
ilation ftom lte bo'ls, thiis took plact 1 llc lite iaun t out.
poitrintg f the tuil of the bld froi the skhi, or sonutimtes int,
the cVelliuilir Icxurt, Ciliter of wiole oru pirt of the body, ptroucteingetiter purtiaul or guteral dropy in the eoturse of1 a ftev iours.
l'htis iltter form twas More especiatly frcqiniit to infantis and
children. Soeitintes. Io'), Ilis serouis exu datolnttI oceurred in
ar forri not les rapidly . fatal tiliat Ile wor.st kind o cholerai,
Iv roduinleiîg tîulleation, In , consquent e of suor trudden mdacit
of i i iminrs. Ail thes, hoivever, ani variouns , otier ant.
nuialons affections, at leigtii gave placue to-cholra in ils .ordiary
formin, wvith vniiting, pttrginug, and spasms, as lit tle inarkei bv
interiissiîoin es il rver is, and diflhring in no respect fromi tait I
had witinsse'd in Eiiiiluirgit and Loutniotn. Its teinpoirary disap-
pearance was then followed by ite retur of remittent fever. li
every one of tlese formts, towvever, thic urine is.9 invariabiyscatnty.,
and ot a dark porter colour, or witillv supressed. In ils seconitd.
oîînnet two years afterwards, cholera did not atprach su gradually,
buit. after 'iaving indrlictei ils advent by s few cases of cerebral
coigsltion and sudden death, il feil ai once tiponn tlhe pnpuutlation
wili all'hie fitality wit which its first trrival isc verywiert
characterized. Suflice it to sav, that in all of thcset I fbuntdt the
saine principle of treatmenut holdf uood, and even tie sanie doses
of a conbination nof iron with quinine, together witi a carefrul use
of blecding li the conunoîçcncit of the conrgce5ve stage' ýivr,
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sally applicable; vhether in the 4hlghter cases of mere nervons cures tertian, is often found inferior in effect to arsenic in quartan,
afiection; or in the more deidedly periodical f irs, or in thosec and iin quotidan w e have foind it prove positively injurious till

«,raiver case including truechera, where th eonzeston w ras modi fied by admixture with iron, by whch its Il effects ere~~ravCr~~ casest 1,lidn am rA anU'clc'ra a'cete cnection was un rc
evidently too ce ree tu o witin the power of medicie t nve obviated, aind its antiperiodic action restored,-a tact of n small

come, without ihe inechanical aid afforded by thc se, iiothe interest in explaning the failure that has always attended the

ancel, and where the sfagc of iînernission was nly to bu dis. aîttenpits tu treat cholera with quinine and arseie unconbined.
covered by calculation of the ime, nand the most minte investi- (To be cotinicd.
galion, asscrp

i shl conclude t hiA division of e sIlbjec t hv h ldasser-oti
tio, as it maV seemu to many, even of th<os. y'h~o have witnesed DWIFE RY

cses of the descrit ion 1 alnd to, that it biMn Ui h st few wecks,
commencing froi te midulen of Septeiber, several cases of qi'.
tidian conestii of the brain or other organ, o grave as to fihtin à testi of Prenuncy.-Dr. G Iding îi :s pîublisied an

tfhrcafen life-, and sudden unaccont deadts froil afbrecof oif
the hcart have occirre m Manchester, and I believe ail over tIe lhs asgc ra m, iniie hie lnicini t fileu jist valuc of
country; amul that thee are attributable,,in my opinion, solely to tilms usualy rtelied upoan, a aiscubation, sti of thc breasis, suip-
thc already prevailing ienticy to venons eongestion, and ierv osin of fti mense; an hl proceds to tle consideraion ouf

w disfurbance proceding ,, ~Ie cause, andt perhaps pircecein kiestcia iin a scries of sections, ebracing the Several questions of
flic actual appearaince of' the mor' obvious forms of chocra. The interest connectcd vith its formation,
cases wvhich I have myWslf lately met vith of flis chi:aracter, have . esence of th sOm of the fætal heart is, of course, thi
leen total mseinsibilit, rcsemlimg apbopcxy. with extrenme col- ni prequivocal ign of pre f t hi is only availabl
lapse, return of varmth, alld agim a se oicf collapac on the fol- aftr ihefqoriccth izn of .. rgpance toit fotus i h ly ittoble

lc<îor lac asoliinjd'~a <vf ioifoflu<'svîîtaîic f ih¶rlcVa lîer ilic lofirth ruiîcfti. hl'tie îacih m<inil lic shws toaIho
owing d a hm w th less ruwor hIv. of tle satie of the breascts, lie observes thiat no

yeldinz to qmmonc and iron :ine rmiittmî hemïcra<, neural- aofe 'lic more eiuiivocal. Ilis conehisiois on tIhis point
gia, inusiuil niain and tension of the epigase rom, pains rcembh a

rheumatism in cvery par iC tie body, ag2ravated by ILS u. c iisuial
freainent for rhiitism, tut reli'ecl by irn, and oRen -accom «îs. Thesc conditOins arc givoc:iI afier first pregi:nncies, se-
panied with col ci il at a pî;artiîctlar lour caci diav ;also shdenim that tc arcola has Iunelrnice chanes in colour. ts icresed'
atfacks of voiniting and purginig withot t encsms. Tlese ,I in sire, and ias its fillicles cnlarged; thesu states remai perintnient,
siallI probably have an opporfunity of bin>iîig to I le notice off tle fiic>ittli if Ile nianimm lie observed d n sbsequnt pregiancies,

rcfessioin in another' ic ni yohjecithre jiot ito dtfuiltf cases, the'se characfers my be luier maikei : it is only comparison,
whieli others inint have <met witih as weil s my iself, but h thercfore, that will avait for prac:ical cluclai cn.
i'kî'teliiiig the course of flitse diseases gonerally, là show hliv 

2 . If the chaies jindc by utero gestation aire permanent,
imaladies, liaf, taken scpdrty and wifhlf refernc' i the pre. diecascs < f ihe uterîs, lv al llcn he breasts symFilnl lieticaly.
prevailing pidemic ci<'r appe<ar ft ir in i very possible Imay iiducei conge'stin a other canges in th , simiunr if not

sucmpitoin, may vet be fîlond w<hiefi regarcied en n se, to be vry dentical wifh those prodiioci by pre my,
intav i p'tely ictd, . i sime rare inst:m flict changuzes described hy Dr.

ehave b pariculary desirous that ir funicn sChuhl bc Mouti gomiery are absent ccn in first pi egnancies; the arcola re
directci ly lthe history 1 have just cochidec, t the faf t, ta in mining uiciiigel, and Ilhe mama flbcy, till the commence-
every form cf discase there imentioniel, Iericîdicity has becen a iir. Ient (cf hicta in.
ininent ticharacferistic, and liat thoughi obscure in remmittc 'Ifh. Ii pcrsobns of fair complxion, the arctla ii'iy bie icrrascd
fever, in acta l chilici, and in enî" irvouiti afretions, thc c'fie in extf.ent, andc4 have its folicles hypertrophied, withoit Infterial
coiniection existiig bCtwcen teimî and dcced quotidan ague in chiange of hue.
Cnntemporauncos occurrence, sequence, and in f heur cessenial symp- ''th. li those (if dark comelxn, ic arcola is 1nturally of a
oms and means of cure, would searclv adlit of a diit thai darker coloir, and has ils fcîlicles better develped thin m fuir

periolicity exists in thse al.so, eveii if it weri more diflicult to persons.
difstingish in practice I hlve und it to h 1ith. During fiîotional cl-rangeniî tils of th literuis, the breasts

There is another point which can scarcely have cscaped youir have ben notied ti underg cinntf not, rcadily distinguishable
ob-servation in thiese forns of dlisease,-viz , thi great variety of fromt those exisin dirimy esttioi.
efIects produced by the sanmeexciting cause. 'o on te ibrain u dirtwinîg practical deductions fromi the suppression of the
and nerves, with varous or without any, rcimarkaite 1strbane mes, )r. Gclinlg takes theî follming circmiostances into ac.

Of fhe cireulation ;-ow, ont the bowes by conuipation ;-noi count:-
hy diarrhma ;-ow,' by dry voniing;-ciî lhe capillary ciriu'a- Isf. Vhiethier or no tic cause of siiicessed cataenia durir
hon generalfy in agie, renittent fever, and cholera;.-.or locIally, 'emgetatin he .ie to impregniOn ; o t other cauisc, im

by arres of ceraiin seretions, or by exulatiois froni tihii coin- wIhich, however, certain rf flie phiiniciea also attending prog-
pressed and congested blood into a variet y of struces; & &C., niniv coxist.
for this alone I conceive vould suflice fo show. hiat such divesif v 21 Thatic some females, thi menses ire not supprcssed during

«f dect wifioit a simgle constaîit 'coancomitant, sui cha s fever, prenincy or dtring tachationis. Trhie iemtiations icciirring
ould never hie Ile resilt of alered bWood withouît ni 'vous in- nder siuch ieurcircmtaicies, whiether uîteriine or vaginali and whcthier

Iresýion, andf Ilimefioial disorder. depedant upon normal or abnornal cause Is n atiended wth the
'h'he itvariable elhicacy of î on in all i hese hrms of dieas, s ame lhvsiological efes, as ini ordiiary nstrtato, both churng

wvhether sinply or iin cob ii with quinine, wilI als, t think, itl ccurrence and accidentil suppresian.
Sufiilciently illustrate what it was fornerly atciiptedh fo argue, S 31. Any functional derngeiit of flie iierus or tiher organ
fhat the different condiions oh' the nervous systen and of the reatîing upoa tiat viscus ay so aTect it as to cause sulppressiin
circulation, occirrin i ni agn= of difireit type, require a dIifi'er. of the ienses-
it action in the rmedicines by which flic ht norbid inthince is to 4h. Smiietiiiies the niises, though apparently, are nit sui-

be Cofinteracied, according tu !' type or durati of iînris- pressed, beini screted but not evacoated: Theretention nay
sion i for in speaking of aguie, ivas rernarked, thiat in quartan cause vomiting. enilargenent of the abdunen, oyinpatlictie affeu-

the ferbile stage is hlie greatesfthat in tertian ail three stages tions of the maimimm and stoimach, i othier effeets aiso conco-
are wl di'elîod,--liit hiat in quotidian the congeusive stiae mitants of the gravid uterus.

s alays the mîo.st setvere sometinies i even ho flie exclusion tif 5th. Th't however strnfg a pres tnlbi evidce of pregnancy
the others;-tht, in proportion as Ihe intermiîissiin iS pro'onged. cessaion of the mnenses nay afTrd. it cau nevier hicran cr.
the congestion is less severe and the energy. if arterial reactioli <'once, fuice-s corroborated by auscultation, or the indications aI-

mlor powerfully excited ; bi, as the cession of the vital powers fordel by the urine.
te the miiorbld impression becones more coniletc the period of , Afer thcîus discussinîg the usîal s:gns of pregnancy, and showing
repose is Curtailed, the febiuile stage less perfect, and capiilary the iconclusivnss of cach undler certain circuistances, lthe au.,
action more ompaired, especially in that part cf it which belongs thor next proeceds to the main object of his comntfficatiol, the

10 the venus systemn. Tlhus quinine, which aliost invariably value of kiosteii as a tcet,
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The chicf w0tinC lic shows tço nqskt in its ' eiin-_ avkaitable cduriz1 if àL is conqidered that, amongst these cases there are foiu»)
the Wli!e pcniud of ZCOfafin; il exrtcce alile- in first and numerous; instances of rheîîmatic patients being cured, whçt,
etibscqttcnt pregitancicsq; its bch*i!z unhî.iqienedt br Ille nzr, tent. aftgr mary years of qufferiiuZ. and usage of all Sorts of rente-

pcramncm or habits tir th;e feniile; 'its beifLff foiinci in prîetrnaacve dies, havinig Iost their stre.i!lî end despitiring of cure, were
donc am diipp.~d~ drin la tainfl W'en his Vit;)W cornîletelY Cur.ed hy fle aid'of tIlie fisi- liv'er oit.

allienarrlîoea, Dr Galin.I Inuits uipor it as fle onl enacllusiro, cM.' Rheuillatic sciatica.-Thie fieli-liver OU diid not prove less,
dence of prczn;,nev heiro Ot fift*i ii<iI fîicaciouls in thisforin of clironie rlieumatisrn, wvhicil is -ene-

Ina his inmves!tt*afon ni Ilce e str iba(i n uic n, Illii 0C

thuor èxaînhir's it limnier two aUIYrcts; ti, ps a ýVrcrur 4) Ill rally distiinpiisfied liy its obstinicy ; titis ÎS verÎiet lîy the

anianry ZI.iials;' ti,1vilac arc clinîîaîaijed frnaîîfl Ibeld.ntlys M<;t PIS ohevtof MIN. Kniod voit tjlelmcndstreit, Ilust, Aine-

N!dtfleing rrquired for fllec nu!rition of1 tll, u Us n l9 d- lun!, Muinztnilhakr, Sett.entr,, anal Spitter.

tIly whIi miik. 1Icct1n quirv« îaîider. that cicaauîcsis S'crofulous diaffiesis.-Altliooigl th ere aie ýça1WXs tŽbsey-

prttccnco f llonîct nclî1' fpcnnv waa eteraon f 1ai1S Ipuh!islaed lji support of the excellence of this cil for

I noitscnsand W11pf)aer kiestelr i' cva'r abErut ini prez- certain seVerýe for 'M, e of Conflîmea serofûla, itTCqWiiesSsome-
nanynn i s, hniîr l raiv lîîît or Offly obrcuvrcd hy, jtliiiiY caîijdil -1 ekîg hihslpove ils effieacy in

othier maliicrwl] 
p

'l'ie r.vltale e d1nad1 hlm 1wa li o siC i'i nnr1's,îc or the s'crofu lis'udiattficsis witla certainty. ýTint cauiseoft'fis
exisenc ofprezariv; vlt:î ji~~î'îîîpn 'i f~~i1 drntt oxielt net te be lookeal for iii ibis circtii,.Staice, lilat

teiarinalcili cliînii le file tirer ail is tese aprlicable in the scrofiîleu. dialhesis than

sen. H roonîucnstiafiîiecachig tri. te aîhi exru iiil certainî of thec more severe forme; of scoahbut that the

tihcid bc thia4, vuidod sorne launrs citer a mîeal. Sadirncnt5z (, lî eater latt of phlysicians are ln the habit of oîdlypU'blishing

tliaics render tlle npnearanac mlore or lro- scre nnd therefr their'ohs'rvations of the niost severe cases.' But if we con-

fli riut hvaunbl cniitifons for filidinn Ille pcielnl uc tho suler thlat lhe s rofulous diathesis is the priniciple frcm which
hcutuh dte if ia moheran fnus cy .oisducur s.a1 emanates, by ihe accession of' aggrvln cicmsa5eS i

of uria'c, znît its alkatlre ractioJn. tienrenu udcte ag rs forns of r croinlaadht

The easns f ti~ uciuverirss, f lic :iparan" cf vau- the tirer oil ie iu cuir eyes a true sipecific for thre more severe

peilicle aq a teet of prerflaanev arm tbu'q su- wîc thr w iculaor. f orrs cf tlhis affection, it le evident tIrai this medlicine iz that

The kiestein, viowac as a rro raitebanîuv«ad viih ouet ' ta couinteract titis prineipie withl most ceitainly.

coniinse lî? tlie Imdvs , te %rilîiie',m. nirrurfo roscW is Ille opiionir of M. Brcf,'ta amid Dr. Galama, wlî,Io Say'

Scnii raf te srae vil ea~ samiitu oOl' tîtat the' tiver oit is tie arrost efficaciou'e reey'for the sero-,

,och ancies ana whe limini oerrs oatiel S' )prsfu rr~uc>(tusdah and for'o tip atter wliat farta of corirmeul

Oif ki'uiiwtedninsei forma li aS t' ouflan un tiue sr-tracc
cf fliritie, or inary ho eut ire.1v ,Iq~n as lu str nra(.Scrofula.

ranizeent h(t!5. A 1*1!iiiri Of flice, n $115n, iru iwlii eolfirmncll Srjh.Amtg t he faets rela ve teflite
lie red liite ahmfd rfîocC h crtrn ckon. ITue is.e of the liver nit iii ore cf te mnanifold forman in, wvhici

peotile rriay bc 8IFucult vlIflc flic Irtliefes; (xIS,'r fin so eiatY nstc eonirirned scî'oila is preseîitedl, the most remarcalie aie tts
unI a, nri a uniaari fTua he vellilt liates dot vot ititerfor cwhIicil Drs. 13refeli a'na] Jielpe bave maileý knouvn, the resnIt,

%viflu îtE foruîafiin 10 thfu e2anie cu of whilîi is tliat tiîs xnedicir.e universally is fit for all forms,
On tise'qu1estion %wbc'tur kiostein la cver absent flirnuch1onit flacan knd fi scrofii. The principal .forms ai scrottula in

fil!r.otfc the atithelr Core uiecan!iufiaLt 1 "In wIh in," oa ueeo regvr eov
cagionaitY atiaclil, lbut nuit' tcmnprmariiy. [lc dci' nnt iiuink t bast, Sweiliîhi a uccli r Cieib20ý

it il; ever absent tlir'iulgliuult the~ %hnie pCriod nf br~~uc.'c ngof 17ie lyrapibc(îc glaiidg.-Utndar this tille we

geaieral conicluions ilervc froDî hue olîserv.1tmna4 are in,s tiave oitfy to doc t the mvefting of tlic superficial lyni-

1st. Coctainenluts ivri rairi1  ateactn Caecýrun j ih'tic glands, sitauat-cd: immediateily unider thec skin, 'un t'hpe

br arm ssue a thefia5aio flcproatrt of wîicla, uhnn te-loti Of Uuiç throt, "te t e Cf the neck, aimpits. or-

aied b, the kiduevel., formaskif'n.gOuc~d.Ifuhs ctoncfLuemramr. h d'drbc. ui to ositci Tule f'sh-li ver o*:l i15 eonsialereï1a éerbuLn zmi nal ilile ire-

diseaçe, andi nîar he rr hvdly iippropriftrtnit.mal iiIer suveilings of the lvrnmphalie glanali1s w1lici apprar

d.KCqfeiaî, f rnUgia Dot appairenýt," maV et ili nt llk- aiaernl 1 but ofteries', tirst itd crihe form of ipri nleujualý- tumeurs, îaeally

niar Oijn snsisll qairant:tio8 ais unt Iu fie iapprelurbic. inmnal nllresbe utwil fewarâs, when iu-
dtb ''iu cecuEii carracer n tu pWc? mre fsirrd'er.uc',flaunniatica b1as laid hoid ni the celîrular, tissue which SaUT-

fatty natfure, sund checesy adaî.It alan 1navcnlq (lie urinc eceoll.rn. dqfin'n h knwih ,)t!çterhcm
iuîg paafrfd for so Îrn ' rounds ,hn an 1it ski wbc1evr hrteo u

5th- Ag fhec euticu, i fc iiieqiten ig a via ariannn larnledb aie suppualrate lui théir ttum. The,, cuire alwayq me-

Fulfing ifroin cuinrepfuuu, it us offen Cvurl eAîr Iiersinen l uure a. i u.ti ~r 'ilme wherar those swýettinLrs arc coni-

prenaîc.-unic'sRepot nn.ilnfr/ .. i A!stratt, nectÉdl wuith a coutirmedç sToa!a latei.'his afro cant

VOl. Vii, imom British-Rpcord tf Ohst. Mcde.. Nia. 1, 5, hle adviintageaus1y influen-ed' itY the external Ilse oi tlle oit

ibv frictons on thoi painfol and' inflamneu tuîmours ; titis %tVaY
cf emxî!ovinr the medîcine le that wtîich has prevailcal arnd

IE~~~R¶.~~ V M301T? ' wdeh is recommettdîd by the greatè'r nimblerof priaetitionets,
iti this forrl ci fucidl. But if the fish-liver i se'cC
nuis lu stvellingO cf thîe lvroplatic glanld.i cf a scmoilaîuis nrigiii,

Vod Livcr Oi.-Ttîe ialtovi-.i accomiut of the cfii borins Il. is absolulcy iseiess in sweliiîgs ofIlae zamne glands tv'nich

cf 'disease lui wlîiçl iL lias been foiluîd tiýeiul, iis taken frn are h cneqec ai stnail-pox, mfmts1e-,:0 lûtiatnt

all'essav on the (C I-:tr flt ihlvrQi"piist even tiiospr ývhi-cli are aIevelopeil i ll e course cf 'piio

hiih aieteMédicale de Paris. of aarInuiirs ulln

'Chronlo RLetmatismi.'-Accoriiig te 'Alexanider, ~Unoorl Scs'oulu mucr.Teelc ftasielc nqccCI

von Hielciendslreit, Aieiung, liretelti Bas3e, Felîr, Gal- amidancre remnarkable ini scrot'uloiis utcr, vt ' s nd

corna, Malti, cui~Muznhlr MlWiaetis, &c.e %*.lic irreguilar horders., geaîerallv So: ilifficit in cire, wilich, atise

have ail pilulished, ttieir cwin observations econ'cemtito flie cither from suapjuu)tratiu'e inilaM]nlIi cf lyrnplua-tic leubaa

fs-liver nil lu chranic rheuuuiatisun! illis îîucdicine possees wiigu rn b islto itoeluu.tdsrrOt

stîch au rIfficacv ini tîis disease that iL su'rpasses lu ttiacir eyes tumeurs wýh!ch are formid seo citeri in sihects' of a scînfuious

0,ithfe other reiredies., witliout eci ting ibrmosi tarîded Conistittution, in al] part,; of the luody inileea l t 1wS i(te

same efrect aise la diffe-rent tratimatic leisons which so ire-

Tils o'plnion c'f difrerent. ph3liCianurý who av m 111 xporl. qutentlY lîccorne te origia cf iilieyrr in sutct ffu soTol

tTl9 by the, r-elyee2, tannçdt le $nv.fl exh e'~fLy oi tlîsb~t r ril. eis~etyo b er
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of oi, with which le prepares an ointment which he General conclusion.-Ciemical researches have taught
applis to the ulcers by means of a pledget. In one case, us that the fish-liver oit ought to be considered as a very
notwithstanding, treated by the ci] internally, the restlit was compound medicine. Greasy nentral matter, bilious matter,
as favourable. The strumous tumours which we have re- iodine, phosphorous, each of thein weil known as possessing
ferred to above, and which ought to be distinguished from great therapeutic efficacy-also a certain number of organie
iymphatic glandular enlargements, are perfectly cured byj elements, such as butvric acid, gaduine, and some others,
by the tish-!iver oil, evei after they have. passed into the the medica! action of which is less known--finaliy, various
ulcerous state, provided that the oil be adminstered in pro- inorganic salts, as the phosphate anti sulphate of lime, chlo-
per time ; it vas the raine i the case of the tumour being ride cf lime, phosphate and sulphate of magnesia, are the
on the point of becomingan abscess. The tumourstdecreaeed substances of which it is composed.
during the internal and external administration of the medi- But it may he asked, to which of these components does
cine, and it seems they became dried up. te Cil owe its special virtuces ? Is it to the iodine, fbitty

Chronic exanthemata.-The fsh-iver oil has leen proved imatters, phosphorous, or other principles ?
equally efficacious in the chronic exanthemata which are de- If the diseases, for which the liver oil is adninistered with
veloped under the influence of a scrofulous diathesis, whether success he ]duly reflecteti upon, it cannot escape any one that
they occupy parts of the body covered with hair o: places there are in each of them various indications to fulfil te
which are destitute of il. obtain a cure. For the most part, there is debilitaed

In this case, some say they have obtainCd thi; b'est resuits di îstion ti b e'xci t , nutritiont to bp regtlated, secretions
froin the internal use of tiis oil, while etheîs pre'tenid. on the to he r-estalished. and the lymphatic system to be stimu-
contrary, to have obtainîed as grod results by the extern" anted while, on the oher hand, the modifVing of the organic
use of the same remedy. The usage of it externaIlly i, ti ervous sys;te is prestnted as eue of the most important i-
for the first time with success 1y Dr.Guerard for sad head, dications to t fulfil!d. Neither the bilious matter nor the
is principally recommended by Dr. Brefeld, antd who pre- faty mna: tr, nor the iodine, nor any other principle, whatever
tPnds, wir is more, net to have obltainedt aity good result it may he. taken jalone, is capable of salisfying at the same
from the in ernal use of the liver oil in the exanathlem:ait'us timO, aIl thece indications, and it is not to any of these sub-
form ofscrofula. stances in particnlar, that the fish-liver oit owes ils nedicin-

The milky scurf, sc often observeil in ili-nuzrsed children, al proper:ies, and the facuty of fulflling se different and se
in whom there have never before heen observed any symp- numenms indication. But it is by the union and co-operation
toms of scrofula, and which, accerding to Dr. B3refeild, fornis o0, if not al!, at least the greater number of these substances.
the transition of true scroftlots exanthenala ; ihe exanthe- ln this state of things, the active principle of the fish-liver
mata wvhich are observed on fite Iong-iaired skin of young oil cannot be discnssed ii particular, like the active principle
children, and which often envelop the whole face ; scald of cinchena; but attention ought to be paid, if not te ail, at
head, which is not uncommon te see last till the age of pu- least t tlie principal elements of the oit, as each of themi
berty ; and, finally, the scrofulous exanathemuata wh ich come satisfying special indicationq which te diseases for which
out ou every other part of lite body, were qickly cured, this medicine lias been proved efficacions, present.
according to Dr. Brefetld, by the external tise of the liver oil, hlie maedical researchess having proved that the black
and even after, in some cases, they had for a long time used fish-liver oil is more eflicacious in. rbeutmîatism and scrofila
the internal treatment in vain. Experience taught him that than the other species, and the chemical researches having
the use of the liver oil, either externîallv or internally, hadl stown, on the other hand, differences, if net qualitative, at
no effect on malignant, tiereditary, or contagious scald head, least quantitative, between the three kinds of oil examinéd,
even wheni combined with oil of turpentine by the advice of it follows that fite principles that are in greater proportions
Dr. Martens ; the same may be said of sore lsorical and in the black oil than in the other two kinds, ought to be con-
syphilitic exanthemata. sidered as those which best fîltil lite principal indications.

Dr Hauf reports a case of humid herpes causing ant insup- Therefore it is nlot the neutral fatty matters, which are found
portable pruritus, which, alter having resisted all sorts of re- in nearly equal quantities in thejhree species, nor the io-
medies, was cured hy the use of friction of fish-liver oil. dine, uer the phosphorous, nor te organic salIs, whtich are

Rachitis.-The fish-river oil is, withtiout exception, the fouind in zreater quantity in the paie oils than in lie black
best remedy for rachitis, in atl ils stages, and inder vhiatever oil, which cari be considered as more efficacious than the
form it presents itself; suci is the neariy unaninious opinion other principles for the cure of rheumatism and.scrofula. It
of the German and Dutch Physicians, who affirr wiîth cite appears. then, that il is te the bilious matter and butyric acid,
accord that it is much superior te any of the so-called anti- rather than the other principles, that the greater part of the
rachitic remedies. According te Dr. Schmidt, who lias most theratieutic efTrect cati be principally attributed, for they are
insisted on the advantages of this redicine in twenty-one the substances which are fotuid in the greatest quantity in
rachitic patients which lie had treated at the lime when lie the variety of cil proved te be the most active.
made knownî his results, thirteen vere cureti, four vere in As te fite matter unknown un te this time, and which M.
process of beitg cured; 'as to the others, judging from the Jouigh first proved tlie existence of, in the product of the an-
progress which they iadi madefor the little time they were alysis of the difflrentî species of Gadus, ani te which tie ap-
under treatment, a very favotrable prognoscis night be plied lie name of Gadin, it does itot appear, on accotunt of
drawn. ils insolubility, at least in lie condition in whiich it vas ex-

In France, far from partaking of the enltusiani of the Ger- amined], l have a right te be considered as an active prin-.
Man physicians for this iedicinie, they have kept on their ciple of the fish-hiver oil. (Gazet e Médicale and Dublin
guard, perhaps with att exaggerated distrust ; its efficacy in eled. Press.)
rachitis lias nevertheless appeared te sene placet beyond , Dr. Bennett considers that the tierapeutic action Of cod
doubt. rWe have said that M. Bretonneau and M. Trous- liver oil is due te its fatty composition, and ils bëing perhaps
seau, by his example, had obtainted good results. It is in more easily assimilatei than other fats. He believes that in
these terms tliat Professor Trosseau expresses hinself on this riheunatic and tubercular affections, the albuminouis com-
subjeet :" WVe have often obtainetd cures, the rtapidity pounds are in excess' , and the' oily compountds deficient;
of wbich surpassed our expectation. Sometimes, after four that, therefore, tlie most rational treatment is te supply the
days Of treatment, the sharp pains which the children felt in deficient oilv inatters directly. Ie explains the failtre of'
al their limbs ceased ; and the bones whiclh could be bent, other cils to eflèct bentefit, which might be expected, if the
acqtired, at the end of Iive days, a considerable solidity." fatty matter is the active principte, upon the supposition that

Per-iscope.- Cod Liver Oil. 2-79
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other oils, sucli as olive oil, are purgative. The amthor pro-
ceeds tostate that he thinks cod-liver oil is destined, in the
hands of the rational practioner, c to be an important ineans
of curing a class of diseases hitherto considered of the most
dangerous and fatal character."

Speaking of the effect of this oil in phthisis, Dr. Bennett's
testimony is greatly in its favour; and, in fact, it may nov
be satisfactorily demnonstrated that there is no medicine or
system of treatment which holds out so much encouragement
in the management of consumptive cases. (c On Cod Liver
Oil," Edinburgh, 1848; and Monthly Journal, May, 1848.)
-Ranking's Report on Pract. Med. in Abstract, vol. vii.

THE

MONTREAL, FEBRUARY 1, 1819.

THE TORONTO LUNATIC ASYLUM.

Since the appearance of the last number of this

journal, an event of no ordinary importance, as regards
the ,efficient working of the above institution, has
taken place. We call it important, inasmuch as it

involves the authority of the medical officer of the

establishment, and by consequence his usefulness.

We'do not view the question im the light in w'bich it

has been regarded by many of the local political

papers. Capital of no ordainry.kind bas been made

out of it. it is our duty and our business te iqire
into the proceedings, for the purpose of viewing them
i their prfessioinal bearings, influenced by but one
motivethe benefit of one of our most important insti-

tutions, in the welfare of which every idividual in the

Province must feel deeply interested.
The present 'emporary Lunatic Asyluni owes ilts

existence to an act of the' Upper- Canada Legislature,
passed in 1830 ; dnd whicb, ly a subsequent enact-
ment, extended its, provisions for ihe admission of

insane poor persons'toi the various districts oftUpper
Canada;,the original act àdmitting those oily of the

Home District. This temporary asylum is placed
under thèrharge of a Board of Commissioners, who,
act unùier bye.ln«es, dirawn up by themselves and

sanctioned by the Governor General. In 1839, an
act was passed for the erection of a permanent asylum,
which', beîng narly completed, will be opened for the

recept[on of patients this ensumig spig, when the

temporary asyum be closed. ' y ti frnier lct
theappointment of medical superintendenît rests vith
the Èxecutive, vhich power, as soon as the new asy-
lui comies nto operation,. becomes vested ma the

Board of Commissiheis.
a Xe;1848, Dr. Prfrk rt eminent þractitioner at

Simcoe, was place~ by the Executive in medica
charge of the establishment, superseding Dr. Telfer.
lui accepting the office, Dr. P. relinquished a'highly
profitable practice. The appointment, however, was
like that of Dr. Lemieux, a political one, and on that'
ground te be condenned ; but, unlike that of Dr.
Lemieux, Dr. Park brought, to the discharge of hi&
duties, and ve have every reason for beli&ving se,
every necessnry qualification, and the appointmie'nt
was, therefore, judicioûs. During the temporary ab-
sence of Dr. Park at Simcoe, Dr. Rolpli perforrmed
his duties at the asylurn. During this interval, a
keeper, of the name of iungerford, made allegations
to the Rev. Mr. Roat, the chairman of tho Board of
Commissioners, against the matron and steward, im-
puting to themi sentiments and feelings of a bad cha.
racter towards the other domestics. 'This letter was
referred te the steward by -Mr. Roaf, who placed it
forthwith im Dr. Rolph's hands. The latter gentle-
man, upon careful inquiry. not finding the alleptions"
substantiated, and thus made aw'are of the existence
ofa bad feeling, for the sake of the harmony ofthe Insti-
tution, and to secure perfect gond unu'rstauiding among
the doenstics, immediately suspended Iuingerford, vho,
it would appear, was thus endeavourmgj to foient
jealousies, and reported bis procedure to the Board.-
lihis was the first step im the drama-the causa
teterrirna beli. Was Dr. Rolph right or wrong mi

thus acti g? We think he was most unîquestioirmbly
right ; and, if for ie other reason, at leastrfor this-
that the sooner the fomentor ofenvious.feelings among,
the domestics of such an istitution was removed, tho
better. Concord among tIe domesties of a lunati'c
asylum should exist, if anywhere. There is nomsti.
tution i which such perfect cordiality anîd unaimity
should prevail. Every means should be taken to
preserve it, and every cause of dissension "removed.
It would appear, however, that a sister-m-nlaw bf
Hungerford. Jane Hamilton, a nurse, was ill-but not
se il] as to prevent lier writing the letter of her brother-
i.law b Mr. Roaf, thu.i endorsing and participating

its sen'imnts. On the- 14th August, Dr. Rolph'
reconmîended her dishharge also for thercasons given.
Now wat was the conduct of the. Coîmmissioners
They met on tbe 17th, 22d, and24th August and
after all this deliberation, cmé to the followig con
clusion

fl The Board being.unanimously of opinion, tliatthe '
keeper, Hangerford's, offence, is not se grave astq
call for his dismissal, have reprimanded him for ex:
pressions contained in the letterdirected by him to
tie Rëv Mr. Roaf; and ha e ieinétate l him on his
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withdrawing the said letter, and expressing his regret to do. Dr. Park addressed the Commisoners a
at any language in the said letter offensive to the letter of that date, requesting the nomination of a newsteward and matron.

Te ad mating asteward. This application the Board declined. Mat-l'lhe Board being aise imanimouslyofopinieri that,
the part which Jane Hamilton took ii the writing of ters became anarchical. Higerford vas' re-instated
-Hungerford's letter'to the Rev. J. Roaf, is trivial, di- again ; until finally lie was forcibly ejected by the
rect that she resume lier duties as soon as her health orders of Dr. Park. This completes the second act of
will permit." the drama ; andhere, in the meantime, we may pause.

Hungerford vas accordingly re-instated, and on The correspondence upon the subject has been ex
the 29th was re-suspended by Dr. Rolph, who cessively. voluminous; crimination and re-crimination
remonstrated with the Board of Commissioners, have been unsparingly resorted to; and many inciden-
alleging that lie felt himself coipelled so to act, " not tal circuimstances have b)een brouight into the, field;
from any want of respect to the Board, or to a defi. which to us, at a distance, appear to have little influence
cient regard to their athority, but froi a conviction on the real question, which is really atnd oily one 'of
of-its necessity for the prosperity and good internal subordination. Is the medical superintendent of suli
governiment of the Institution." lI this remonstrance, a situation a mere machine, placed- i.n a situation of
we further find the following:- responsiIlity, vitloùt being pernitted even an appro-

"The undersigned further finds that his request for bation of those instruments with vhich he is to perfect
a confirmation ofthe rule against the use of intoxicating his measures or carry them out? Who are the parties
liquors in the Asylui has been declined by the Board, most immediately concerned in- the efficient workingand their re-introduction allowed on the ground that of a Lunatie Asylu ?-the nidical officer. whe is lu-
Dr. Park having allowed beer to one class, the'rest o
should participate. The undersigned feels most fully vested with the sole responsibilityi and whose reputation'
the irresistible force of the intimation from the Board, is at stake, or the' Board of Commissioners--the
that such exceptions are injudicious, and calculated responsibility in .this case boing divided' among
like all invidious distinctions to operate as a nis- we believe, a dozen mernbers, and assumed, therefore,chievos example agaimst the very' principle sought to -
be established. >y ne one in particular ? Would the public not attach

"1He can only obviate the difliculty, by reverting as' the iesponsibility toe mli inedical officer who is knsown,
ho has donc to the'rule first adopted by Dr. Park, wlo rather than te the Board of Commissioners, whre
made it applicable to all, and unwillingly relaxod it not knnnvr. except ins their collective capacity? 'The
in respect to those not immediately connected with answers to :hese questions, which miglt conistitute ourthe management of the Insane, viz., the cooks aid4d
washerwomen. fmportantdeducti

"For tvo"unonths, 1without a-word of complaint, uiless the medical offlicer was aiàlified for his dutiies.
there bas been a ready subimission to the injunctions We believe in Dr. Park's perfect competency to' the
of the niedical superintendent. But this acquies- task which lie vas called u'po) by the Governent te
conce is endaïtgered by the'opposiing views of those discharge, although a disgraceful and nost tinpro-
by whom tlhey are naturally proud to model their hab. fessional attempt lias been, openly made by a nedicalits, and estinate their duty. If the nedical superin. member f the Board, te iîpugu bis surgical treat-
tendent can surrobud himself and the Lunaties with m o t Br t mu h s

able adcharge th'eir ment of a case at the Asylum. Most assuredly, such ùnkeepers and nurses, be and, willing te dischret'i
humrane and self-denying dutiès, without the dangerous accusation, under the circumstances, coieing from 'a
stimulus of inebriating drinks of any kind, or, in any menber ofthe Bard, rquires confiration befeànj
quantity, he is at a loss to conceive any possible or te credit can be attached to it. Believing, thèrofore D
ntable ground for prievnciting lis accomplislment of it.

SPark's perfect competency te manîage iîh higher'd'u Inddition to the prohibition of ail iloxicatina
liqudrslhe requests the Board to jîusIify'lis exclusion of nore responsible dutis, we considfer yi egalI capa-
Tob(acco, whlicl ouglhtnt to be any longer alIwéd tO hle' of mannging the nminor nes ; aind in is enear
the patients, and dannot,.tbrefore, with propriety, be ours te remove an obstacle to the fulfibnent of his i-
alloited to the attendants." 'tentions towards the %vell-beig of the îInstitîtîionu, he

At a meeting of the. Board subsequent to this, the should have beenostgeneròuslysuppotedbythdCom
re-suspension of Hiungerford was permitted to con- iissioners, and some dference shewn to his judg
tinue until the return of Dr. Park, and " the probibi. ment. It is true tiat the power òf 4discharge' lies
tion~of beer for thepresent te romain iii force." with the Commissionter. It is equally true thatthe

On Dr. Park's return te duty about the lth Sept., ppwer of suspension lies witli the medical office.
Hungerford was re.instated. Dr. Park instantly ordered -Dr. Park usurped n '. autliority nItil his On repcated
thé steward to suspend him; This the steward refused requests, as well as those Qf 1r. Rol, bad b
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t eated-with contumely. In this point lie acted in.
discreetly. Hie should haveresigned; but Dr. Park's
fault, in, our:e yes, is a,venial one, compared with
that of-the Board of Commissioners. The presence
of' Hungerford was: proclaimed by Dr. Rolph to be
inimical. the licavelfàre of the Institution ; the Board

should, therefore, have sustained the suspension
They have in their decision admitted the kceper'
fault. ' If cordial, co- operation was necessaayin the
Asylum, there should have been no disagreement about
the punishment; they should have dischargcd him
We;venture to assert, that in no hospipal in the United
States or the British Empire can a similar example of
collision boeadduced between a managing board and

the medical ofiicers. We know that in the Montreal
General Hospital, the suspension of a nurse by the at-
tending~ physician is her virtual discharge by the com
'mittec of management. It has occurred with our-
selves, and we therefore speakfrom personal knowledge

of the working.of this Institution, one of the finest on this

continent, and most assuredly it is but a trifling tribute
to the judgment of the medical 'officer, that'judgmenlt
to which is entrusted the lives of the patients, that his

respectfully expressed wishes on a matter of such

miner, importance shouid be carried out, more es-

pecially when they tend, as in this- case, not te the

damage of the Institution, but to its prosperity.
The question, was now referred to the Government by

both parties ; and the Executive cut the Gordian knot

in theemost summary mainner, by dismissing Dr. Park,
«without pronouncing upon the correctness or the in-

correctnessof thie facts :alleged, either by the commis-
sioners or by you, nor te condemn nor acquit either party,
as respects the matter at issue betveen them." This is
a retribution with avengeance; a condemnation without
an.inquiry! a summary punishment without the trouble
of.determining its propriety !i! No, certainly. If thec
dismissal of Dr. Park was imperative, then was that of
'the comimissioners equally so. The course',vhicl the
Government has seen fit te follow, justifies the idea, of
their approvalof;thecenduct oftheCommissioners We
can view it inno other light, and. it contrasts in no verv
flaftèing way with their declaration in. their letter te Dr.
Park, yhich' wc ba0e quoted. They aîve professed one
thing and have done another.

-If thé 'present Board of Commissioriers are to bein-
vested with the management of the new Aâylum, they
must learn, andsthe sooner; the better, that, to render it
thoroughly efficient, they must support tFie medical;su-
perintendeuit whoe^ver he may be. ln sustaining himin
his pewei and authority, they sustain theestablishment'
initsintegrity,and-they should'perforrrri oact, likely t
bring,him intoecontemptanongthe servants,lor to weaken
his authority over tiose who are appointed toadminister

te the insane under lis charge. Strike at that authority,
and all the good vhich could be elicited fron such air
institution is sapped at once.

One strange disclosure bas been made by this transac-
tien, that beer and tobacco have been permitted ta the
domestics and the patients. We think that Drs. Park
and Rolph were perfectly correct in objecting te the em-
ployment of any such articles, either by the patients or
doiesties ; and equally wrong were the Commissioneri
u not at once forbidding them. We cannot conceiveon
vhat tenable grounds the Commissiones should wish te

see these practices continued. We cannot imagine the
. slightest good to enianate from thei; but on the contrary

nuch evil-an evil, too, frorn which the patients tlien.
selves vould chiefly suifer.

These remarks have extended much beyond ouri anti-'
cipations. The subject is by no means exhausted, but
our linits compel us te close. We may, perchance,
recur to the subject ii some future number.

>'T[IE COLONIAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Just as we were going to press last month, the

following letter, wvith the resolutions of the Board of
Directors of the Colonial Life Assurance Company, was
received. We have te thank Mr. Parker, for his atten-
tion in forwarding the communication te us for inisertion,,
for the information of the profession ; and although ad-
mitting the desire of the Company te render justice to a
profession, whose services are ever most generouslv
given to the public, and this f'or se long a period, tiat
ihat public seems te think it lias a prescriptive righît to
theni, vet we do not agree with the Board of Directors
in some of thegrounds which they have taken up. We
think, for example, that the second resolution is sophis-
tical lu its reasoning, -we deny that it is for the

benefit of the applicants," tliat references to the
private medical attendants are trade, and that they
should therefore pay it. The application to the medi-
cal attendant is rendered conipulsory by the offices-and
we know of many instances in which the medical at-,
tendant's certificate, lias been followed by a rejection of
the applicati'on. Was the applicant or the company
benefitted in such cases? Unquestionably the company.,
A nd if only a benefît ta the applicant, why, dothe coi
pan ies mke it com puory on lis part te seek it? The'
practice is either a benefit te the companies or it is not.
If it is not, then let the companies intermit a useles
procedure as far, as they are concerned ; or if it is a'
benefit, let them assume the responsibility of the
ees. 'This seens te us a plain and a'short way of
putting the question. The last clause ofthe first'rule,
ofthé fourth -rtsolmién, embodies what the Board f
Directors term Cthe practice.' it has been 'nuost'cer-
tainly not "the practice of Life Assrance Coinpanies
to p'ay such fees," but, tliat is a "practice" which, as
"theprofession are justly entitled t remuneration for
thre, professional trouble and' responsibility incurxed,"
will be soon abolished, as a .matter of justice. , We
bave already' enurfierted several Britishi offices in
which this "practice" has' bee a'bolished These are
a iyet, excéptions to the-rule. We are no prophets if
.wecannot predict, that the exceptions vill shortiy be.'
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cone the rule. If it is a mere matter of justice, it heat oflast summer, :ave terminated, like eggs which
is unqestionably theirright. One office 'ui this city, has; have undergone the process of incubation, in .the pro-
ive are informed, since the profession has taken its posal of-a new Medical Bill, intended to abrogate the
stand in this mantter, been satisfied with the certificate of present Act of Incorporation of the Profession. Osten.
JIo friends of the applicant. This", practice" is a ques- sibly foi the bandit or the Profession as thoir Profes-

tidn of choice with all itsliabilities, and as such, ve have sionâ wCre, the proposed BiH, as their expenent,
no reason to be dissatisfied. Peradventure that oflice will proves thcm inconteslibly the reverse. 1nstead of
discover, at sorne future period, that it lias acted on the ameliorating the Proiession, tbey id dograde it
penny wise and pound foolish principle. -instead of improx'ing they %vould deteriorate it

No medical attendant, however, has, it secms to us, instead ot insîsting upon a prossional erucation, by
a right to a higher fee than thîat paid to the medical re- atte'dance on lectures, t i as the mie, we
ferees of the company. Ii the case of the Colonial challonge even an exception, they would permit tho
Life Assurance Conpany,that fee is 12s 6d for suns un- aspirant te practice to glean his kneiedge frei
der £500, and £1 5 s for sums abov thiat, amount. books, te study his anatQmy trom pape, bis chemistry
The profession seeks from offices, in general, no more rem parclinont, and b draw his knowlcdge
ihian the fees allowed to their own referces. This both troin fhncy! Eticatcd, as we believe a majority of
in cquity and justice they expect, and on those grounds that association is In that mannar, tbev consider that a
îhey sheubl receiv.s it. deviation fron a plan, whilh las su srved its objectxas

ofpr as they wie conce ned, and te vhch thay oere
cat St. J t Sr ea eiorced hy circain stanecs, is sifcient y god at tre pri-

300) Deccmrner.ý 1848. sent day. L t roatters uittle te, tiasc parties vhàa ýcar-
Dirmed în,-w'ic ah1il tu refercoca lthy -onic acid is, sm long as the druggis supplies ei

r ispetea bof Variolîs iin p rheoe sof te i

avttena n o lectures, - to hich, as t rle, we

inedical facy, w'ith a viw fi) r r r r cngeen acein they old prit es s
reports as prirale If(recfi ho Life Aqisranee Companies. 1 have il a sirat tof importance to detarine the difirence
ýnw to inforin ynu ýthat Ill iJirectorq of thits Comranv. ilesbrous or toh smitude twisa n the o . ridai and lest.

of affording thei cverv faciliuy in the miater, have resv fd to parchmeti D tlraws, theirestiration the latter
adopt fic uler of whiom fa send Eou a dopy enueosed. ce ds wn bli m t

so, tliey. have foitowed Ilhe axamii-Ie of theo Standard Lifo AssUr- \otiki possess advantaimes imiîncasuriaoly, supertor t
,,nec Company, orsrotand, flic it. suceessf. Satish, 1Propri- that formier, i s certain cases. The niers of the

thy Company, bi uhan the clicloscd rclitions wera originally rci ieptal Association -are, dtiiha ed upon an improved
dT, dstilnial Lcot iu e A n s fio<vert and better sas ten ; they are dtartnined to eywighen

r t 9hi Grayt S J e Stret the pro ssion and the public, and this o a manner

30toseimbr.148- senkda. I matesylttl totheeCprtispwatyar

f am, Dear Sir, conal as positive as that df anther miner cf the
Youré very trîîty. I an epectable body, xvhese love for bis native vil.

A. f t voe soe natio, lage, and de sire fer its prosprity, led im t olrder froin
rpor.s alls pra r c tn C an.ae a respectr ae iouse in this city, a barrel f oiygen, te

Resowton o hat th Directorsofthi Compa dsru mae the Bude bight, therewit te astonish the nativesby
once Copany ii regard t nailical n th imluminal ig their darkness, and te exhibit the prefund-

Rsoled,-i. flloat meda pratiioners rnferred to livpr- uity f is own cheiical kno e m andbis ski)e, at onc
snes proposing Life Assurancesm cmtersc t!cir ordinar orocca. agd the same tince. Y t s are the professinal
ional inedical attendants, i b ioerce sef their satc iie fh, are bi ter sy sem th e determie to e i t

jps tiy entited ho remuneration for ltthe soai prolfesion an the ub e, ndhs mro m
rcspoosibiity ,inerrad, connexion, wi tieir reports asnder latio po in litvfhe Professin. That a perpettia o
uour rvferenrey. of scb depletable ignorance lovetd continue, ifvtheir

2. That'scl references bBao g made Coy parties proLiifeAnu Lifa proposid scheme passed the Leisature, there cani be
Assurancs, an idn arf tiloeir fuie ef lseai- to support ieuetin. thi drne , a d the profund-

a eplicatins for Life Poicaie (th offics emiioyigr and ro pe- io q iston chal nowege and skill toer
ratingpedira officeriof lcir oi to consider ni report onca.l arc enroed among ils met ers, sheold rounfenance
daims for admission), the mdreport ie mëdjcal attendant init t ti , lis to us a mater of stonish ent--and this
hus lield en tilfor tho renerit for the ap snal tle fr- as.onishcnt wiIl he beig.hed indeed, ifthcir>sehee

tishlcd ut ltaoit expelna. 1docs neot rnet with its deserts-aii itid-onant,'scetini
3. ta lte Lifa Assitratnca Offices ara cailod tîpon to a'tdIt

espy fsicility b iedicnl practitioncrs, i shuririei repsunder ltn 1-be e
raior for suc reportf.Signce wgdng as vtittenc find the, f toew.

4. That the preaticef bte Condat Lire Assurance Company , ing petition pesented, inse ted ii the Routine Business
wit s a obje t in vic e, sa iti fture hf t h , rguiaied. h no t n ha t m f en a s m t
a .p lten a porRoi oppies to have a Life Asligr anc e . 9

te sigmil made- iwar that te nsdical attendant expe t n al ar B. l. Ciarli , s ers, hlsiants adSur.
fec fora his report tinder t th rerce ce m dia and thtat itis eo m istos f prayi certain anishmnent-ans th s A
<he practic of rtife Assurance Ofiernt, pan surli fes. rI-Carorati n te medica h proftesion cfeLwedr C he."

2. e s a b r asked t o sapp ry por na nr td senaoint m tint cf eeser -- an ind nant sco t
ev icr f wisitcy t ica tractitter ta lus referte i rnd that th h u

sai shae ac forwarfded ly fal CoLpay suan is bcomf acn. .7p ition pss it the Marine Hoiti, Bueine
tord inly. jcniqcunveetwisito," fu ourmotte , and we m29th J uea

ge.eroWs ta Dr. Leiettx the hluse Sutgeon Af the

hem shl be made twar thttemdclatnatepcs pfB .CalbiEq, n tes hscasadSrfeeforh reprtiunder tiio reec tohm;,dtatis noal? .1ot Mcnsiof bLoerpaia, pryingcetanein aeet flo thAc

wich~ I whest be trnittedt w hkis refic: and tha théj~4g w 4 ihbie ~hwfo i ~

eneousto r, emiux the xous.4e Sreno h
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with which it has pleased the Executive to honour
him; we cannot doubt his religious inclination, or his
zeal in this respect. It is a pity, however. it is not
rnixed wi th some discretion. The ward of an hos.
pital is, in our estimation, the vorst possible locality
for the celebration of a Midnight Mass on Christmas
eve, with the opening of the gates at that unseasonable
hour, contra regulas, for the admission of strangers.
in our simplicity we thonght that perfect quiet should
reign there, that sleep might not be interrupted, pro-
vided however that sleep, " balrny slcep, " was
an object of importance to sick patients. Dr. Le-
mieux thinks otherwise; and the Hon. member for
Moitnorenci thinks otherwise ; and, doubtless, thc
Executive thinkis otherwise ; it is, therefore, a mat.
ter of no consequentce what other people tlink ;
but we would.advise Dr. Lernieux of an impression
which this fact of a midnight mass makes upon
our mind ; that he oily lalf knows , his duties,
who would tolerate or permit for one moment, during
the night, in a place where there are sick patients,
anything, no matter what it is, which would tend, even
in the Minutest degree, to disturb their rest- or shim-
ber. IWe wonder what our Parisian contemporaries
will say to this-will they take a leaf out of Dr. Le-
mieix's nev treatment of diseases, and recomnend is
adoption in their own far-famed institutions.

C O R R E SP O N DE N C-E.
LETTER OF DR. WORTHINGTON.

(To tie Editor of the British American Journal)
Sin,-I am very sorry that my former communication

should have proved so wholly "unintelligible" to you, but
cómfort myseif with the hope that " to others" necessarily
possessing no. more understanding, but less prejudice,i the
task. of unravelling its alleged mysterious allusions will not
be difficult. I fully concur with yon in your disapprobation
of" occult influences," and admit, that such influences, as
well as " the person who would wantonly insinuate thiem,"
are equally deserving the contempt of every high minded
man. I alse admire your c amor justicize" in calling on me in
such a faitering manner for an explanation of what you are
pleased to call my " series of inuendoes." But, sir, if yon
will allow me, I will differ with you as to the applicability
of the term "series of innendoes" to any general statement
of facts. _I have insinuatcd nothing, but stated facts plainly,
as evidence of the existence of " occuit influences." You
say you are acquainted with no occult influenées yourself;
well, perhaps you are' not, though it is barely possible yeu
may be, without being aware of it. Black is a color having
a variety of shades-and a great deal would depend upon
vhat influences yeu had been accustomed to regard as

really coccult; You say it is due to myself, as well as to
the " Montreallers' members of the Bond," to explain that I
have not made clargps out of mere wantonness. I arn not
bound te obey bhe catl, as due te the Montreallers" ;-and
of what is due te myself, I am the best judge, yet as thie
charge has been made publicly, and yo have given insertion
in the last number of your Journal, to a communication call-
ing ingquestion ny citaracter for veracity, and denouncing
iny object in -writing as contemptible, it will be peculiarly
gratifving to me, to give such explanation as.will prove the
truth omy statements, and satisfv'you that I did not make
thený wantonly." As a'matter'of justice, I hope as you
have made the call, yondvill also puiblish the explanation.
J wili giyet i g as ,ç jtelligible" a forM as itis rationaly

possible for me to do, and hope it will be satisfactory in its
detail. Your readers wili then be able to decide-1st as to
the existence ofc occult influences"-2nd as to my having
ce wantonly insinuated them"-3rd If any one,--who is to lie
despised ? Ist the Board did not elect Dr. Gilbert, and gave
through its secretary,, a. their reason for not electing him one
that is without foundation in either Act, or By-laws.-A bad
reason is worse than none at all, a bad one having been
given the inference, is strong that another existed,-if that
other one was hidden, it wias occult, and an influence-i. e.
an occult influence. Again, a Governor of the College
(whose niame will be given if called for) in a conversation
with a gentleman (whose name will also be given) stated,
that the " Board had received a petition from the Township
members relative to the vacant Governorship for the District
of St. Francis, and that it bothered them exceedingly, as
they did not know how to get out of it. That there vas no
one in the Townships fitted for the office but (Dr.) Johnstone,
yet they did not know how to surmount the difficulty of the
petition which recommended another party, but however
they would manage, or invent some plan or other to get over
it if possible." To this statement moreover the gentleman
declared lie was willing to make affidavit.-This is occult
influence,-and with the other makes "coccult influences."
- so much for number 1. Number 2. needs no excuse for my
motives. And number 3. your readers can determine for
themselves.

This Sir, is my explanation in rendering my "series of
inuendoes" " intelligible."

Your correspondent Dr. Arnoldi has followed your ex-
ample in affecting to despise me and my c"production,"1 but
lie has not had the good sense to imitate your wise policy, in
refraining from any attempt to reply to my arguments. On
examining the Doctors effusion I am fully convinced that it
would have been more sapient in him to have considered the
question of his conpetency for the task, before he undertook
it,-than to have indulged in the vain and vulgar spirit of
heedless bravado 'which pervades his letter. However
humble, or even contemptible as an individual I may be, the
interests that i advocate are well worthy of consideration,-
Dr. A. in assurming the office of an advocate for the Board
has had recourse to a shifting, and shuffling line of defence
unworthy the apologist of a collegiate body. He begins
with a gross and gratuitous insult to me, in insinuating in a
most unfair and ugentlemanly manner, that I am not to be
believed. Now let us inquire who are the parties to lie
believed ?-Dr. David in an official letter to myself and
others immediately after the election, states as follows
" l have to inform you the Board could not accede to the re-
quest of the petitioners, inasmuch as Dr. Gilbert, nf Halcy,
is not a Provincial Licentiate Of four years standing."

The B. A. Journal for November states, that the Board
could not act upon the suggestion of the Township members,
"as the member recomomended was not a Provincial licenfiate
,offour years standing." Dr. Arnoldi's sapient epistle says
" Dr. Cilbert, was not elected-not owing to his ineligibility
nor (he delights in negatives) from any vant of respect to-
wards the signers to bis memorial, but simply because the
other nominees were his seniors." He says there is a prima
facie evidence of, trith, in the reason ~intimated to Dr. Gil-
hert, officially by the secretary " as the resoition the Board
had corne to, but in fact no snch resolution vas passed,
although such happened to be miiiuted in the hurry of the
moment." Very able advocacy of very orderly proceedings
of a corporate body !-" The principle (6f seniority) vas one
which had been adoited on ail former occasions"-who, are
the govornors of the College'? Are they the oldest men in
the profession ? No !-the principle of the Ballot box is
the only one that ever was adopted by the College. , It is
the only one pointed out by the law for adoption, in
metamorphosing a nçmber ito a Govrneor. But aai, pr'
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A. asserts that "the principle upon which the Board acted
wivas based upon the spirit of the Bill, which, although il
positively says, that every member is ai once eligible as
governor, goes on to say that fron and after the pa,ssing of
the act, noue shail be eligible as member uniless he possess a
provincial license of at Ieast four vears date. If, therefore.
t be deemed advisable to restrict memberships to piovincial

licenciates of four years standing, surely il is equally neces-
saîy that the saine rule should apply to a candidate for a
Governorship; and in the face o' an entire absence of any
clause in the bill, providing fdr such a condition, (!) surely
he Board must he admitted to have acted wilh most perfect
consistency in adopting this principle."

This last is not tle principle of seniori!y, but anotherprin-
ciple, upon which the Board acted. This last paragraph of
Dr. Arnoldi's thrown into a syllogistic formn would dppear
itus: c The act declares that every inemier is at once

eligible as a governor, but, it also restricts menbership in
future, to licenciates of four years standing,-therefore, no
member should'be elected a governor unless he shall have
been for four years a licentiate !" For the good of suffering
humanity I hope the Doctors pathological reasoning is
sounder than his logic. And now, sir, allow me ta ask _who
is truly contemptible-and which of us less worthy of
credit ?-vMyself who simply believed thé reiterated state-,
ments of a governor of the college, and! the published
minutes of the Board--or my self-constituted censor, who ex-
pressing a fear lest I should be believed, boldly and flatly con-
tradicts Dr. David its secretarv, -ai finally himself its
Registrar and advocate? This he has certainly done, assert-
ing that Dr. Gilbert was not elected, not owing to his ineli.
gibility, and, in the very next sentence inforning us that
l th;. principle iîpon which the Bod'rd acted was based

on the (prohibitory) spitit of the bill," but surely the act
defective as it is in many respecfs, is not wanting in perspi-
cuity in prescribing the qualification for governorship-
inembership being ail it requires. Il the long and elegant
extract above quoted, Dr. Gilbert is told lie « may rest,
assured that his is not a malicions case" ! Now as malice-
in the proper sense of the tern relates to persons and not
to things, it follows that Dr. is not malicious ! He was never
accused of being malicious, and I cannot sec a necessity for-
this stateient of Dr. Arnoldi's.-It.mnay bu said that this is
not the sense of the passage, well then it is the nonsense of
it, for it has no sense or application to what follows, unléss
indecd the Doctorý meant ta give a medical opinion on Dr.
G's disease, 4 Ineligibility," and wishing to soothe him,
tried to intimate that though he could nîot nov prescribe a
rèmedy, time alone would improve his condition, as iii its
nature the disease was not malignant. but " in the hurry of
the momént " he wrote malicious. This view of the case is
borne out by, a complaint of the I entire absence of any
clause in the Bill providing for such a condition"() Now
sir, in the name of common sense, what else can "such a
condition" refer te ? If it is not the condition of Dr. Gil-
bert,-Is it the condition of his. constituents ? or the con-
dition of the college ?. or what condition ? t must adrnit
that notwithstanding ail his other e'cellencies of style, your
correspondent, like anoier great logician-Locke, is in his
sapieit reasoning sometines ta us somewbat obscure. If
seniority is te bu the ruling principle, the Ballot box had
better be burned. Let candidates corne forward with certi-1
cales of thie date of their birth, and initiation into the myste-
rious of Medicine, let gray hairs alone be received as proofl
of the validity ofsuch tesimonials-and the « open sesare"
t the honors of the Profession. I have never had the bonor
of seeing more than two of their Excellencies of Montreal,
but I vas almosi persuaded fron Dr. Arnoldi's letter, that
the majority of thei were men c of grave and venerable
aspect.": The President-like the ron Duke"-boived
40% with the inftirmitis pf years; the secretary as old asi

the songster of Israel,-and the Registrar retaining just
enough of youthful fire Io make him interesting,--and just
enough of the duillness of old age, to call for the exercise'of
charity, for, his petulance and contradictions ! But in ail
except the last particular I was wrong. The claims of
seniority according to ail the ries of etiquette, are governed
by particular circumstances. I would instance the recent
contest for precedence, between Judge Bedard and the
Montreal Bench. Seniority of residence in the' District
should be considered as well as seniority of license. Now
Sire Dr. Johnston is not the senior practitioner in the district.
Dr. Fowler m'ost assuredly is not-the period of his residence
in the district (and I believe Canada) not exceeding four
years,-if seniority was the « principle adopted"l why was

ot Dr. Colby elected, with Dr. Johnston ? That would have
shewn consistency of principle. If Dr. A. should come ta
this District ta practice, would be take precedence of ail the
Township Practitioners ? No ! lie would be junior to the
youngest. So that even admitting the claims of Seniority
to bear upon tIhe case, the decision of the Board was incon-
sistent, and an act of injustice : and the apology given for
such inconsistency, an nsult ta the understanding of every
inember in the District.

Ilowever lightly I may estimate the Doctors affected con-,
tempt, or laugh at his allusion to silliness,-and his approval
of your lacanic allusion" to my letter, I cannot but regret
tlat his feelings masteied bis sober judgment, and his
philanthropy led him to meddle with c se silly"l a « produc-
tion." If my letter is "so silly (bat it carries ils own anti-
dote" it is a pity the Doctor noticed it. Surely Sir, he
believes himself endow'ed with a superior intelligence, and
gives your readers credit for very little shrewdness wher
ie deeums it necessary to point out to them the absurdities or
a letter that is " so silly, thrat ;t carries ils own antidote,"!
Three grains of Taitar Emetic is its own antidote: the
employnient of another be*iays a suspicion that the dose
exhibited lias been stronger. If it is a crime to raise my
voice against injustie-I am willing to bu sneered at, but I
have only Dr. Arnoldi's word to prove the applicability of the
terms «silly," or " contemptible" to me, or my c production,"
and knowing nothing of the Doctor, either personally or by
reprtation, beyond his mere existence, and bis evident'desire
to excel in sarcasm, would prefer proof of the charges froin a
more creditable witness, particularly as be doubts the truth'
of his own statements, and takes pains te contradict himself.

He attempts to show that I contradicted myself, by corn-
paring a passage in my letter with a quotation froin one
of Dr. Gilbert,-tris is unfair and ungenerous criticism. I
had to quote Dr. G's letter word for word, for the sakle of
connexion. The sentiment was given as Dr. G's-it was
one I never endorsed. Dr. Arnoldi thinks that it would have
been c sapient" in Dr. W. had he c revised his production"
before sending it to you for publication. That Sir, is very
trie i-1 maake no pretensions to elegance of style, or correct-
ness of diction, or aptitude for argument, but I believe I can
with propriety recommend the Doctor te fôllow his own,
"sapient" advice, and if lie should meditate further advocacy
of the proceedings of the Board, vouldurge him to av'oid
weak arguîrments, direct contradictions, and ungentlemanly
a1luisions.-'Twould seem hovever that m.y gravest failt,
was that of accusiinga governor of asking Dr. Gilbert, how
be would vote. " This is the bead and front of my offend-
ing." I am defied, as is Dr. G., to name one governor'ho
il is asserted put Dr. G. sucli a question. Now Sir, i will
not only name a gOvernor who it is asserted put the ques-
tion-for that would not lelp Dr. Arioldi in the ieast,-but
i will name the governor who did actually 'put suchl a
question. That governor is Dr.,David-:m aufhority is Dr.
Gilbert, who has coroborated my statement in a private letfer
to yourself. That letter gives the occasion, and the manner
n whic stich a question.yas put. It vyas in referençestQ
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the clause in the By-laws, compelling the paynent of $10
registrationfee "whici was inserted for the purpose of ex-
cluding all those of the French party, who were uinable or
unwilling to pay that sum, and as that would possil>iy in-
clude a large number, it would at any future election give a
majority to the present party." But I believe yon have
Dr. Gilbert's permission to publish the whole of his letter, if
you sec fit. I am vauntingly asked, whîat have governors
to canvass for?c My answer is, to gain accessions to a
Party.-" Surely no one in his senses could be induced Io
suppose that a person occupying office wouild join the opposi-
tion. For what other object canvassing couild be required,
I am at a loss te conceive.'-This 1 .cati very readily
believe

In order to render my communications harmie ss, it wouild
appear that they must be I treated even by silcnt merited
contempt." I would like to know, sir, if I an to consider
this as a Prosoppope,-or whether merited silent cotternpt be
a real personage? I shall conclude hy referring to a pair of,cfootings" allnded to in the close of lite Doctoi's letter.
He trusts that his explanation will convince cc all around"
hat the College was not c got up" for any other purpose
than that of placing ihe Profession on a " footing of respecta-
bility, and [a footing of] good underslanding." A footing of
respectability is intelligible enough, but a footing of good
understanding is stark-nonsense.

The Dr. in allusion to My silliness lias given me liberty to
allide te his blunders. le provoked the quarrel, ani cannot
blame me for retorting.

[ have the honor to be, &c. &c.,
E. D. WORTnINGTON, m. 1).

Sherbrooke, January 13th,1849.

LETTER; OF 1. GILBERT.

HATLEY, January 9, 1849.
DEAR Sii,--l regret that the course of procecding

<adopted by the Governors at their meeting in October
last should have led to any unpleasant feelings, more
particularly as I was in a grcat measure the object of
the difference. 1 had not intended taking any part in
the controversy, nor should I have troubled you with this
letter, did I not feel callied on by Dr. Arnoldi's reply to
Dr. Worthington, to explain an error. into whiclh the
latter gentleman lias fallen.

I should say, firstly, that I knew nothing of fite con-
tents of Dr. W.'s leiter utoil I read it in your Journal,
otherwise, probably, it would not have appeared exactly
as it did.
' I must, however, state, in justice to Dr. Worthington,

that if the proceedings adopc'td by the Board had been
stated to him by the Secretary in the straight-ibrward
manner in which Dr. A rnoldi now appears to express
their views, instead of appa'rently using a subter-
fuge to evade compliance with the, requisition, most
of, the source of irritation vould have been avoided.-

WC dccm it but an act of justice towards Dr, Daîvid to state,
that upon our shcwing to him ihis letter, lie iinediatelv called
upoxi, Dr. Giibert for an cxpIanaiotn of the ofi'nsive expressions
here conveyed against lin, bich, after correspondece betwccn
ths parties, Dr. Gilbert lias withdawnt iin a.etter addressed te
ourselves,l tlheb most satisfactory way, and whtich we hiave shcwn
to 'Dr. David, et Dr. G.'s rcquest, , , 1 ,

-Ve think ihat Dr. Worthington's "inuîtendoes" are Now per.,
fectly intoilgible, Dr, Gilbert's letter fully Pettles the quesbtion
as to the !i o0,17 whioih i .ail that w% considerd -i l;r duty t i
pnini.lvfrt uîpon, Thre p'oadinga ei th floard of U ovr ort

li 9 qfe wtW penindbed tho of ergf iht C0io. 1

View, however, for Vourself, the position of my re-
quisitionists, and consider whether they had not rea-
son to conplain of the tnanner in which the were
treated. I n the first instance, contrary to the spirit of
the Act, this District had no representatioi at all.
When the crying injustice of titis could no longer be
upIeld, it was resolved, by the board, that the next
vacancy should be filled uip from here, and one of my
requisitionists, Dr. Alcorti, at the Quebec meeting
was directed by sone of the governors to get up a
meeting iii the rownships and nominate a representa.
tive. Su far', well,--everything carried an air of fait.
ness. A iceting was called and every meniber and hi.
centiate in thle District, save ibuîr, signed a requisition
in ny iavour-this was forwarded to Montreal. Now
bte result

The election was for a re>resentative for this Dis-
t .not for Montreal ;but the governor's mit Montreal
took it on thenselves to elect our representatives, not
only in an utcalled for nantner, but in direct opposi-
tion to our expressed vishes, consequently, treating
us with most wanton conte mpt ; for surely if we are
considered hy the legislatutre of suflicietnt importance
to he represented, we are quite competent to elect our
ow'n members. In fact, the mnedical imen or Montreal
have no juster rigiht to elect our imedical representa-
tives, than the citizens of \ontreal have to elect our
legislative ones, as in cither event our franchise is
rendered a perfect absutrdity. Add te titis that the
parties elected were knowin to have personal friends
among lie governors, and that an utterly groundless
canse was stated by the secret ary to to be the reason
of my non-election, and, I think, you will yourself al-
low my supporters had abundant reason for discon.
tent.

My object im wrting, however, is chiefly for tho
purpose of explaitg the error of Dr. Worthittgîonî mit
staing I was asked hîow, I would vote, &c. Now
tis Vas literally not the case, althought I have ino
doubti what I said to huin car'ried that impression. lIt
a conversatioi I had with himin, innediatoly after I re-
ceived your letter, he asked me if 1 lnew any real
cause why i was not elected, as it vas evidetnt the
one assigned y tie secretary could iot be the bona
fide reasotn. I told hitm, I had no doubt, feelings of a
persotal nature liad sonetling te io with the niatter,
but that im addition to this, one of the governors, pro-
liably, to pump mtîy views, iad stated dur'ing a conver-
sation on the sul.ject of the opposition, that the clause
in the Bye-Laws compelling the payiment of £2 10s.,
was itserted fi' the purpose of exc'luding all those of
the Fretnch patrty who werc unable or utnwilling to
ipay that sutm, and as tat wotld prolbaly include a
large number, it wtould at any future c!ectioi give a

to tsettle tihet as tIcy please, antd te reconcile the matter. Dr.
Worthington would fain

" by liard wurds, jealousies and fears,
Set folk together by tlie cas, "

like anotier celebrated personge of antiqti;ty. In tihis latter
matter ie huas niserabiy failed. ls insinuation as based upot;
a bubbwle wiîh the pont telle us is not peculiar to water-e

The earth hatt b.bblo. g the watrv hat
Mlr ies ees of tilrfie
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majority to the present party; and, 1 had observed
that though the object might be gained in that manner,
it did not appear to be a very straiglt forward course,
and that, probably, my observation to that eilct may
have been a cause of my non-election.

Now that this was stated to me by a governor, I
arn quite willing to: make oath at any time, and, if
you wish it, I will give the naine of the party in con-
fidence or in public, if the gentleman will allow me.

I do not write to you as editor of the Journal, as I
see no olbject in rendering the breach thit has occur-
red-wider than it now is, but you are at liberty to shew
this letter or any Part of it to your friend Dr. A rnioldi, ;

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

La Gazette des Ilopitaux de Paris est informée, que, selon
l'avis de Dr. G., dans une lettre dernigrement reçue, nous avons
enivoyé par la Poste notre' Journal, coimiençant au premier de
Janvier. Nous le prions, en envoyant son Jourinal a ce pays, de le
transmettre par l'Angleterre; pareeque par cette route, il arrivera
plus rézulièremcnt, et atec plus de vitesse.

SIe iace not receivedfor the last two months our usual parcel
fon Messrs. Wood 4. Co. The onîli/ Ancrican Journal which
has reached us has been the Boston Journal, which is mosi regu-
lar in its weekly arrivals. Our British exchanges have been
re.gularly rec-ived.

Letters have been ieceivedf:omî Dr Gibb (Paris), ioho lias our
lest t/<anL-s for his attention. From Dr Gilbert (Hatley). Dr
IIall (Manningville) weith remnitance.-lr Il. must ioait until
te Acte is amended biefore his aljeet can bie accomnille-,

or to any one else you please, or in short, to pub>ish it hop le will iot have ta i0ait long. Dr i3rsden (Quebec), and
if you sce fit. Dr Douglas (Quebet)-thle teishes of the latter gentlemiaîtrare

.As I shall always remenber the couirtésy s duly falfilled. Dr lill (Bytoo) it/h paper.-The Deceinber
y when inMontreal urticularly b ou uber was sent--7/e back nuinlers îchich had not been re-

nie pcrsonally in ceeed, were sent in acrordance ir.th Dr llarsden's directions,
self.-1 l)eg to remain, &c. ta Drs Blanche!. Hall, Wolf, Robitaille and Marsden, Quebec. We

'. D. CiLnEu-. are in communication with the post.office upon this subject now,
and if an of our subscribers fail in receiving their num fbers,

To A. Hall, Esq., M. 1)., Crent St. James Street. we would dlesire an carly intimation of it.
Montreal. Mr 'Thompson's meteorological reports at various stations on

the Hndono's Bay Territory have been receired.
P.S.-I beg to say tlat I do îot wish any quotations

froni this letter to appear in print, but should you Or BOOKS, &c., RECEIVED.
any other party wish to use it, youi are quite at liberty Report to the Commissioners of the Temporary Linatic Asyto publish the whole. jum, at Rleuiport. January, 1849.
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CJHLOROFORM.

T IHE SUBSCRIBERS ave prepared, for Sale,
Chloroform, or Terchloride of Formyle, the new

Anosthetic Agent, as a substitute for Ether, recently
proposed by Dr. Simpson, of Edsburgh. This Agerp'
ha4 received the recommendation of the highest Medi-
cal 1authorities in Great Britain, and has been used
with increased success in this vicinity.

S. J. LYMAN & Co.,
Chenists, Place 7.'/rnes, .lontireat.

Jan. 31, 1848.

T HE Subscribers have their usual assortmient of gen-
j uine Drugs and Chenicals, which they offer Iow for
cash, or approved credit.

WM. LYM A N & CO.,
194 & 196, St. Paul Street, 111ontreal.

URQU H A l T'S
FLUID EXTRACT OF JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA.

T H E Subscriber begs leave to submit to the Medical
Profession and to the public, his preparation of

Sarsaparilla which has been extensively used in their
practice, by many of the most eminent Medical Gen-
tlemen in the City,and with the nost beneficial resuilts,
as the following testimonials, with lwhiich lie has been
very politely favored, will satisfactorily show.

For'sale only at the Medical Hall, Great St. James-
Street.

ALEX. URQUHA1RT.
A gust 2.

A LEXANDER URQUIART, EsQ -DEA R Sin,-- have
much pleasure in bearing testiniony to the faith ful man-
ner in whicht you prepare your Fluid Extract of the
Compound decoction of Sarsaparilla. .This I an ena-
bled to do on account of several of my patients having
derived the greatest benefit from its use.

For Constitutional Syphilis andChronic Rheuniatisn,
I have prescribed it with the most marked effects; I cari
therefore, without the least hesitation, recommend your
preparation as one possessing all the Medicinal quali-
ties of the Conpound Decoction of Sarsaparilla, wvhile
it is, at the saie time, more palateable, and less apt to
derange thestonach.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Youîr inost obed't serv't,

W. FRASER, M. D.
Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence,

M'Gill College.
Montreal, 9ti February. 1847.

Montreal, February 10th, 1847.
I beg to certify, that I, have employed very exten-

sively, the " Fluid Ex'tract of Sarsaparilla," imade by
Mr. Jrquhart, in all those diseases in which that Medi-
cine is usually prescribed, and that I have found it a
rnost valuable preparation. I can, moreover, state front
personal investigation, that the proprietor enploys none

but the purest ingredients, and bestows the greatest
care and attentiou upon the mode of preparing the re-
medy.

ROBERT L. IACDONELL, M. D.,
Lecturer Institutes of Medicine,

M'Gill College.
Phyician to the Montreal Gencral Hospital.

Mr. Urqhart's Sarsapaiilla is the only preparation of
this valuable "Medicine tifat I can, with entire confidence,
recomnmend to ny patients. r

M. 1\'îCULLOCI, M. D.

Montreal, 10it Februarv, 1847.
DEA R Si R,-I have frequentlv prescribed your Fluid

Extract of Sarapariilla, and i have no hesitation.in
re'commnd.îîîing it as a very elegant and convenient form
for administering thbat Medicine.

Yours very truly,

GEO. W. CAMPBELL.
To Ale:s. Urquhart, Esq.

Montreal, 10th Fcbruary, 1847.

COLLECE OF PHYSICIANS ANI) SURGEONS
OF LOWER CANADA.

T HE BY-LAWS of the COLLEGE having received
the sanction of the Executive, its BOOKS are

NOW OPEN for the REGISTRATION of MEM-
BERS.

It is rcquired of such as desire to register, that they
forward to the undersigned (post-paid) their name,
legibly written in full, their age, birthplace, date of
Provincial License, and ihe College Fee, viz., Ten
Dollars in current noney of this city.

All such assigned the Petition to the Legislature for
the Act of Incorporation, are entitled to Register forth-
with, provided that at the time of their signing they
were in possession of a Provincial License to practice
Medicine, &c.,&c.; and in virtue of the 3v-Law whicl
refers to Menbership, the Books of the College shall
be kept open during a period of Six Months from the
time of the passing of the said By-Lavs, viz., the
Tenth day of October, 1848, for the Registration of
every Member of the Profession who desires so to (o,
provided such Member bas been in' posse>sion of a
Provincial License to practice Medicine, &c., &c.,
Four Years at the time of the passing of the Act of,
Iucorporation, viz., 27th July, 1847.

FRANCIS C. T. ARNOLDI, M. D.
Registrar & Treasurer,

Col. Ph. & Surg., L. C.
58, CIIAIG STREET,

Montreal, Lt Dec., 1848.f

NEDICO-CIIIRURGICAL SOCIETY.
r HE next Monthly Meeting of this Society will be

held at the Rooms of the Mechanics' Institute,
on Saturday Evening, Feb. 3, at 8 o'clockP

HECTOR PELTIER, M.D.,
Montreal, Feb. 1, 1819. Secretary.
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UNIVERSITY OF M'GILL COLLEGE.
FAOULTY OF MEDIOCME.

T H E ENSUING WIN''ER COURSE, OF LECTURES, in the Faculty of Medicine, will commence on Monday, November
6th, and will be continued, uninterruptedly, with the exception of the Christmas vacation, till the last week in April, forming a

sessionof Six Months.

.Th'uory and Practice of Medicine, - - - - by A. F. Holines, l.D.
Principles and Practice of Surgery, - - - - - - - G. W. Campbell, M:D.
Clemistry,- ------ - - - " A. Hall, M.D.
Midwifery and Diseasesof Womien and Children, - - - - - - ' M. McCulloch, M.D.
Anatomy (General and Descriptivc>, - ,- - - ", T. Bruneau, I. 1>.
Materia Medica and Pharnîacv, - - . . . . - s. C. Se el, M.D.
Clinical Medicine and Surger, - - - - - - - . " J. Crawford, M.D.
institutes of Medicine, (Physiology. &,-,.. - - " R. L. Nacdonnell, S.D.

Forensie Medicine, . - - - - - -. - . "Wm. Fraser, M.D.
Practical Anatomy,-.- . -. -. -.-.-.- .-. " W., E. Scott, M D.

Cuirator of Museun, - .- - -... - Wni. Wrighît, M.D.
Montreal General lospital, visited daily at Noon.

University Lyiiig.in Iospital open to the Stfudents of the Alidwifery Class.

In each of the Courses above specified, five lectures per week are given, except in the Cour es of Clinical Medicine, and o
Medical Jurisprudence, in the former of which two, and in the latter thrce onfly, during tle week, are given. The Lecturers in
Lite different departnents, will illustrate their respective subjects, by the aid of preparations, plates, apparatus, specimens, etc. etc

The Medical Library, whic'lis furnished not only with books of reference, but the usual elenentary works, will bc open to
matricula4ed students. without charge, under the necessary regulations. Access to the Muscum will be ullowed ut certain hours.
The Demtonstrator of-Anatony wili bc daily iii the Dissecting Roons to oversee and Direct the students.

N. B.-The tickets of this University being recognize by the Unîiversities and Colleges of Great [ritain, students who
purpose completing their professional education iI the notlier country, will obtain an important advantage by having attended its
Courses.

SUMMER SESSION.
The Sumner Courses will commenc on the second Monday of May, 1849.

Medical Jurisprudence, by Dr. Fraser.
Botany, . .-.-.-.-.....- .... "Dr. Papineau.

A. F.AILOLMES, M D. & P.
Secretary Mled. Fuc.

SCHODO 0F MEfICINE ANL SUIRERY.
T H E LECTURES at thiis SCIIOOL will commence on MONDAY, 6th NOVEMBER, nnd will be contiinud till the last day

of A PRIL, 3849. During the Session, Lectures on the folkuving Departnents of a Medical Education will be delivered, viz.;

Anatomy .................. Dr. Bibaud. i Fractice of Medicine,.................. Dr. Badgley.
C e istry............................ Dr. Sutheriand. j idwifry ............................ Dr. Arnoldi.
Materia'Medica,............. Dr. Coderre. i Institutes of Medicine,................ Dr. Peltier.
Surgcry............ ....... Dr. Monro. Medicai Jurisprudence,................ Dr. Biyer.

The Lectures are given in the French language. W:.m. SUTIIERLAND, .I.D.,
Montreal, September 25, 1818. Sectarv.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL. doin Medical College, Brunswick, Me.; Vermont Col-
lege of Medicine, Castleton, Vt. ; Geneva Medical

AN Atiodyne Expectorant, pfepared on the new plan. College, Geneva, N. Y., and aiso in mnarnscript to a
of combining the isolated, active principle of large part of the medical faculty of the United States.

medicine, iii : thir purity a plan whic is found to
give ai energy and certainty of remelial effect far sur- I The attention of practitioners is respectfully solicited

passiùg any otier iii use. The substances of which it is to tiis preparation, and it is confidentlv believed it will

compòed are tiiose known tO be most relied on for the commend itself to their favour and confidence, having
relief of pulnotary disease, viz.: Morphine, Sangtiina- lieei funnd an invaluable remedy m treating the mnost

rine' Emetine, 'art. Ox. Antim. et Pot. Hydrocyanic obstnate as 11 as milder f orms of pulmonary disease.
Acid, Saccliariti, St. and Aqta, comîbined'so as per- Sold by Wirr.iAN LYMAe & Co., Chemîists, 191
fectly to reaist the action of line; and affording to and 196, St. Paul Street, Montreal.
ptysicians a compounid offree,permanent hydrocyaniec

acid-a desideratumn in iedicine not hitierto obtained.
Is formula has been published in tthis and otier Medi- MONTREAL: Printed and Published for the Proprietor,
cal Jdritals, and also subnitted to soie ot' the higlest by JOHN C. BEcKT ; Office, 21l1 St. Paul Street-;
Medical authorities in this country, aimong which are Residence, corner of Lagatichetiere and Alexander
the Berkshire College of Medicine, Pittsfield, Mass.
Willouglhby Medical College, Columbus, Ohio; Boe'-


